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ELEVENTH YEARi ABOUT HOISTS.

Supfc Hamilton Has Something to Say 
About Their Waste of Water.

The Waterworks' fortnightly report was issued 
yesterday. It shows that tor the two weeks end
ing Nov. 23 there was pumped at the main sta
tion 275,696,188 gallons of water and 566 tons of 
coal consumed; St. Alban’s station, 16,703,619 gal
lons, 45.100) tons; high level station. 25.369,944 
gallons, 18.1884 tons. There were 2110 services 
put in to date. The question of supplying water 
for hoists and elevators is referred to as follows 
by Mr. Hamilton:

These hoisting machines all require s 4ln. and In 
some cases a 6 lç. service, and when von consider that 
last year we put In 48 services of this kind It will oe 
readily seen that these services not only waste a lot of 
water, which passes Into the sewers the moment It has

^What*?thiale Should be done Is that thé city. In the 
case, of a hoist or elevator; merely supply through • 
2 in service aav. and that parties requiring hoists

MMnor This, lam sure, would save a very large amount of

The expenditure of the department' shows a 
balance on Che wrong side of the ledger of 
$60.084. Touching the new conduit. Mr. Hamil
ton expects it will be finished before the meeting 
of the committee to-day. Bewill then submit» 
to a hydraulic test, which, if found satisfactory, 
will result in the dirty water being pumped out 
a id the pipe thoroughly cleansed. The other 
teat, that of emptying it, cannot be done until 
nextkspring, when the manholes will be placed 
and the cribs sunk and filled with stone.

THE BUST BO ABU OF WORKS.

Miscellaneous Matters Before Aid. Shaw’s 
Committee.

Ik STILL ANOTHER CURLING RINK,LET THE PEOPLE DECIDE

Whether They Want Sunrl<|y Street Cars 
or Not - Aldermanic Opinions.

These deliverances on’Sunday care were se
cured by The World yesterday :

Mayor Clarice : " I am not In favor of Sunday stre®? care, buttho people ought to be allowed’jovetson 
t h'c ^matter, a* being the best Judges. I will support

to the people. They know what they wantand should
SysanS 6*38» XfSKSNR
quest ion. The council would bo biking too much on 
Itso.f to sctt.o tbll important qoestton itwlf. „Huw
"Tà'gg&FXXTW î^to band. in
ffife ft bMdV^tMd'TJM^

ausfcsrast Satejstsft s?

MANITOBA HARB. HAPPILVA VERY PRETTY WEDDING AT TRINITY, i BEATTY. MUSIC. HISTORY
BLENDED AT THE PAVILION-

imperial parliament.

the Second Reading of the Land 
B1U.

PARNELL CALLED A MAN OF DESTINY THE LATEST ADDISON TO BIG PLBA- 

V STUB RESORTS.

Ho* Disputes Arise Owing to Difference 
of Standards.

-Th»"> 1» trouble between

-
Debate on

THE BURDEN — BATON NUPTIAIS ARB 
DULY SOLEMNIZED.

V? WHO ïï,fT- yalflC HIS ENEMIES HIS 
FOOTSTOOL,

_«Anl* Lang Syne.”

London, Dee. 2.—In the House of Commons to
day Mr. Balfour modfed that the Irish Land Pur- 
chase Bill pass lie second reading.

Mr. Ellis moved an amendment declaring the 
hill was an unsafe measure as regarded the Im
perial exchequer, and was unjust to the occu-
plMr. Gladstone said he found nothing in the 
changes made in the bill since the last session 
that was likely to render Its character more 
satisfactory. There was removal of the 20 years' 
Umlt, with a proposal that the county ratepayers 
have power to vote, whether or not the county 
funds should become liab e for sums 
borrowed in the purchase of land. Did Mr. Bal
four recognize, the probability that the rate
payers’ vote might stop the purchase of lands in 
many districts ? [Mr. Balfour here nodded as- 

t:] He remind ed the Bouge that as peculiar 
circumstances prevented the presence of Irish 
members it would be a great mistake to pass 
a land bill that was opposed to their desires and 
convictions. vThe want of Irish authority went to 
the root of the whole matter and impelled every 
true friend of Ireland td oppose the bill

Mr. Chamberlain raked Mr. Balfou 
calculated the amount req 
and by what area it was limited. . 
he sâid. placed the total at less th 
000. He advised Mr. Balfour to 
concession removing the 90 years li 
adhere to the ratepayers' plebiscite.

Mr. Balfour reported that he estimated the 
total amount required to complete the purchase 
at ,£96,000.000. The bill in providiag for an ad
vance of £28,000,000 would make a great impres
sion and would greatly simplify the problem. 
He would reconsider the question of the 
twenty-years’ limit. The ratepayers plebiscite 
scheme, he considered. A valuable alteration 
to the measure. Referring to evictions which 
might arise from default of the tenants in buy
ing the laud Mr. Balfour denied that state would 
becomeevietors. That process he stated would 
be undertakenday the land commissioner acting 
in the interests of the local authorities.

jottings About Town.
The will of t he late John W. Seymour was proved 

yes erday at 9MH8.
A Ore at the house of James Morris. 218 River-street.caused by hot ashes, did $150damage last night. <
The final committee meeting of the Meeting of 

Nations will be held In Temperance Hall to-morrow 
at 3 p.m.

Rev. J. A. Ttirnbnll of St. Mary's will be asked to 
succeed Rev. R Wallace as pastor of West Presbyter
ian Church.

A fire at Ml 
street, cat 
last evening.

The Master Bakers* Association met last nlzht In 
Richmond Hall and transacted routine business. B. 
Goodman presided. ____

the local examiner holds does not grad# a 
No. 8. The Government has been wired in con
nection with the matter and Its decision lathataa 
the standard was fixed « Winnipeg the arbitra
tors there will have to settle the dispute- 

“This," remarked one of the giam men on 
’Change, “is going into the enemy 8”?u”t5; mad.

The firm to which the consignment 
now refuse to take the grain. Some aie of the

tee™ssE$i«5S

The Mom Parkers Likely to Locate In the 
Alexandria—Railway Rates and 

Battles on the Ice.
There will be no curling on the Moss Park rink 

this winter, which will be entirely given over to 
the skaters. But the Moss Park curlers have not 
.forsaken their lavorlte sport; nor will they com
mingle with the members of the many other city 
clubs. A meeting will be held next Monday, 
when the club will discuss the advisability of re- 
moving to the Alexandria rink, King-street west, 
where they will be joined, by a num
ber of West Enders, including the Gaer- 
Howell bowlers, all of whom should 
make a curling club both strong In numbers an J

intention to retain the name of Stoss Park.

The Happy Young Conple Join Hands and 
Hearts in the Presence of a Numerous 

Concourse of Friends.
There was a pretty and fashionable wedding in 

Trinity Methodist Church last night, and the 
handsome edifice was crowded with thb friends 
of the contracting parties. These 
Miss Maggie E B Eaton, daughter of Mr Timothy 
Eaton (T Eaton & Co), and Mr. Charles E Burdeq 
of the E Harris Company, dealers in artists 
materials. Miss Tyner, Miss Burden and Miss 
Rogers acted as bridesmaids and Mr Edmund Y 
Eaton as groomsman. Mr G H Parks was master 
of ceremonies.

The officiating clergyman was Rev Thomas 
Cosford of London, assisted by Rev Dr Hugh 
Johnston, pastor of the church. Mr Cosford 
married the bride’s parents at St. Mary’s. The 

Dr E Hartley Robinson, W H 
Vf A McNally, Dr

Which Point to the Retire
ment of Mr. Gladstone as Leader 

of the Liberal Party.

fndtoatt

rzzrz,K7Z„

fifty-fourth anniversary as weU

sesrz ssr~3 ri-
succeeding president. Before it was in» 
picture ot the E irl of Elgin and Ktaoirdtoe 
presented by himself to the society in Whom- 
played on the wifll at the back of the platform 

7 the society's banners, the».
Cross, presented by Hou. William Allan the fir* 
president,and the Rampant Lion and the faootUsh 
Coat ot Anns, which long ago came into the pos- 
^lonof toe society. Then Dr. M*.»* 
secretary, has held the posit,on for 8S 
Mr. T. Gllmor has held the troasurerahlp for 
about the same period.

Like many another -P^^PWBIP . .
institution it bas its traditions. Every oelebra-

London, Dec. 8.'—Nothing was done at the 
morning session of the Nationalist party to-day, 
and an adjournment took place until after the 
debate on the second reading ot the land Pur
chase BOL —{•

A sharp controversy took place concerning the 
cable despatches which hsd been sen* to the 
delegates In the United States tor the purpose ot 

► Influencing their action. Mr. Kenny admitted he
had cabled his own views to the delegates.

Mr. O'Connor declared that the business had 
not been conducted fairly. He justified Parnell’s 
action in issuing his manifesto and condemned 
misleading cable despatches that had been sent to 
the delegatee in the United States.

Mr. Campbell described the proceedings of Far-

■ÏÏ? 8S55355S5 to*»»
SiSraMSSHSM "r
PIMr*Healy described the actions of ParaeU-s 

• triends as obstructive. Parnell dencunced thia 
remark as insolent and impertinent. Thls atato 
ment was greeted with cheers of with
Parnell’s friends, which were answered with 
cheers of derision by his opponents.

A Postponed Resolution Rejected. 
Joseph Nolan’s amendmeût,that the question ot 

the retirement of Parnell should be postponed 
until ’members had personally ascertained the 
views of their constituents on the subject, the 
party then to meet in Dublin and decide the 
matter, was rejected 44 to 29. , . .

Ô'Kelly declared that whatever might be 
the, result of the meeting the question oïPart 
nell's retirement would not be decided atwest- 
minster. A decision ought not to be humedlj 
reached.lt would be best to give the country time to 
think. The power of the liberal party to do any
thing for the furtherance of the Home Rule 
cause was limited by the House of Lords, which 
was always a barrier unless its members feared a 
revolution But they would never see a revolu
tion in England based upon Irish claims.

Arthur O'Connor advised Parnell .. .
as henceforth it would be impossible for him to
“^.œ^^arneU of «criflring the 
cause of the nation to his insensate pnde and
e'l?the course of the discussion Parnell attacked 
Barry and others for sending despatches to 
America trying to influence the delegates there.

Mr. Sexton said he «became aware last week 
that a number of messages w ere being received 
from the delegates.

Parnell: “Where are they»”
Sexton: “They were from individual delegates 

to individual members.”
John Redmond: Give the names. _ -,
Sexton; I received a telegram from T. r. 

O’Qonnor requesting me to give my views 
oe the situation. I cabled informing him 
that a majority favored the retire
ment of Parnell as necessary both 
the Home Rule cause and the security of evicted 
tenants. I further added that if the envoys saw 
a way to support the majority substantial unan
imity wouldbe secured.

Col. Nolan: Mr. Sexton ought now to with
draw bto expression of opinion in that telegram 
for he made a mistake. It is such an important 
expression of opinion that orobably the telegram 
from the delegates in America were founded 
thereon. [Cries of “hear, hear.”) Mr. S««ton 
must now a*e that unanimity does not foUow the 
delegates voting against ParnelL [Cries of hear,

were r

teeSSESSRS
WaÆuS.“S» pending betweaa a
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Arthur the inspeotor there “L_t0t2?
former status. In the meantime, however, the 
Winnipeg inspector’s certificate had re&^hed tho
Toronto dealers, and they having already sold
the wheat drew on the purchaser for payment 
at the rate per bushel for No. 8.

THE AMUSEMENT WORLD.

(■ T aea
Death of a Balaclava Veteran.

Henry Hunter, 68 years of age, who resided at 
114 Adeliide-itreet west, died at 8% last night 
from injuries received by falling on the stairs ot 
the Albert Hall .billiard room. The deceased was 
the only matt in the Dominion who belonged to 
the Sixth Inuiskillen Dragoons, which was part of 
the “heavy brigade" in the Crimean war. But 
tor their valor not a man of the Immortal “ Six 
Hundred" would have returned home. The 
ti-lgade broke four times through the Russ™ 
lfces. Hunter was a steady, honorable man, an

ArÆÆ £ - j
military services. The day he fell was tne fir*,, ttoe Hunter had beertojit ci his hou».for a

ssm? jiïîvssrs rtupdkrj;RTnlml" U“ '^rva'^IndTe Turkish 

toedal. He will be buried with military honors,

to St. James’ Cemetery.

In and Ont Turns.
Matches between chosen sides and individual 

of ice.
The annual meeting of the Toronto dub for the 

-electing of skips for the season, set down ior 
last night, was postponed until Friday.

Secretary J. & Russell of the Ontario Branch 
will soon have The Curling Annual ready for dis
tribution. It will contain the usual .records of 
Canadian dubs, matches and other data interest
ing to the patrons of the stane and besom.

The Ontario Branch is progressing favorably to 
its fight with the railways for reasonable rates 
during the season. If suitable arrangements are 
completed the Interprovincial match between 
Ontario and Quebec will surely take place and 
also the big match of Toronto v. Province of on- 
tario. If the rates demanded be not soured 
these with many other matches will be necessar
ily postponed. _______  1
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ushers were
Howard Chandler, Fred Sykes,

pointe lace, the bodice being orpamented with 
similar lace and pearls and ostrich ÿathere. 
She wo e a tulle veil, with chaplet of orange 
blossoms. Miss Tyner wore a buttercup crepe 
de cheve, and carried a basket of flowers. A 
beautiful wreath of roses ornamented her hair. 
Miss Burden was attired in a niie green crepe de 
cheve, and carried a basket of pink roses. Miss 
Rogers' costume was also of crepe de cheve, ana 
she carried a basket of red roses. „

Mr. Benjamin K. Burden played the wedding 
march on the organ in good style. After the 
ceremony in the church there was a 
dejenure at the residence of Mr. Eaton, to which

Union street. Mr and Mrs Barden oTRoee treet, Mrs

ysa LMrcrcM^rsssiss*® y
«“ad SÎ oK

ïSr.ï'savfôRsJunction; Itev Klinorc and Mrs llarrli. Dr and Mra 
u jolmstone. Mr It Johnston, Mr and Mrs

îtë Llovd“ir ln*^M™ 6S6 K,«,*r&M4=

sSIEssKhes

B,PpSL0°' Mr “anPSlS1 Th'om» I rirSS
S; S AM. SS
Sfi'^bMra0^JP^'D^ifA'.'

______ $SjUi^r^:“Vmce“Mr N TsShcnïlnd

John r sws SBggJunction, the Jury returned a verdict of death from G H Sinlth Mr and the Misses Small, Mr and Mra N 
natural causes. ” Lamb, Whsrncjlff^rosd, Loodon, Eng MrchTnh^?,S£^*£S5SV£&.SfiSS BBtfSSWS 855

iSassgnsaseB» EfBfrfeàte
proficiency In tiic first year. Brown Dr and Mrs Doolittle, Mi* and Mrs Hudson, Mr

At the York'Township Council on Monday night . william Marshall, Rev J Edward YoungAM. EAYMÏcdo°nsld applied for Sbu^ParkN^; Mr and Mrs Joseph Watsou, Dr
0t »• My™ B-rra. Hamilton.

^ »ecvlae WÊÊÊI
iïXrïJ0' tb= t,m0 °' h“ Three Nun. to Supplant the Young Lodlea

The Canadian Temperance League togan their > of St. Helen's School.
*K“d°ŸM cPAÏ.lf “«Te^roketoVafbïSrto^ The Separate School Board met hut night 

<£oteh. .« be “Some Room» k-Sodalt A atroug.
lncldenu In My Life. __ ... ,ipnntation aDDointed by the Particular Cotiucil
in^h^HtivKfnteht’i^^^^nce. of the St Vincent de Paul Society, compoeed of 
Eli,. Thtir Jolm /pence gave « M. J. Ban», J. J. Murphy, J. J. Dutton, Theo-
^"'«dTn’,.ÆJ phlle TrandeU, E. F. Wheaton, waited antoe 
Four new members were Initiated. board to press for the establishment

2>r p H.Bryee, aecretarv of the Provincial Board scbooia for the better education of the 
of Health, l61’111:'? ^pfte-îîtî^gcfînclmr"^- working Catholic youth. 71,6.«• sAttsssuss&ttjto

At the second regular meeting of the Oriental Clnh. i“,, anxious for the presence of the nune

ESS S^iMen^ SSiS8»

Kfleeffof1 tim°Pbyslcti Features of Palestine on the ^Wed to arlopt thé clause. This means that 
Jewish Nation.’* .. three voung ladies now teaching in 8t.
JfiSaSS builder^an'd' 855 j* “ ^ r^mmSatTnES'ïra'œîJMebS Zt Mg^W^mmtorredfrom the
Xc Toronto and Vancouver Iteal Eetntc Eiclnny, :De La Salle to the Notre Dame Institute was

^ss,‘Æ«œ^, «curredin-
■^S^^FSSSSSS^^Jl^SJS
I» In another column. *• ,

resolution wns passed by the Eight Honrs 
last, night: “Wfille expressing no opinion as 
dvlsablllty of the city operating the road or 
It to a company, desires to express ito approval 
, oposal to maké a maximum dav of ten hours 
• nreKent) for the employes of any company

K
hS V1estimate,
an £100,000,- 

withdraw the 
limit but to

v

ancient and deep:B6atôd

tion of this society must be a success, 
ye irs the celeoration has taken the form of a ban 
and dinner alternately, but the result has twm 
the same, and last night’s was no exception. 1 nePavm”newVgally decorated with martxm and

s$SHeêSQS@
5s5*=HBB@
and white., The conservatory ftl^."^,h ^ nt„ 
and Ughted by Chinese «TO
retreat after dancing. Mraiç »as suPP‘>ea °5 
Co rlett’s. execellent orchestht of ^l pieces, ana 
Webb supplied the refreshments. Di. Clarice 
bestowfV on friends the contents of a box of 
heather sent by Miss Mlchle. whose broü»^ ^ 
James Michie. was once president. Mr. Robert 
Swan distributed with a lavisli band heathe 
brought by himself from Scotland lately.

The baU opened shortly after 9 with a set or 
Iauoers preceded by a grand march, beaded by 
the society’s piper, Charles Munro, in costume. 
Those who took part in the first set were:

• Dr. Thorburn and Miss Strange.
G. R. R. Cockburn and Miss Thorburn.
D. R. Wilkie and Mrs. Bankes.
H. Cawthra and Mrs. Cosby.
Col. Sweny and Mrs. A. Cassels.
N. M. Cosby and Mrs. W. R. Meredith.
S. Hubbard and Miss Pope.
A. Cassells and Mrs. Cockburn.

What I» Going On at the Theatres and 
Concert Halls.

Roblnson’e new Musee Theatre, 91 Yonge-street, ’rill 
not be opened until next Monday.

There will be a matinee of “The Charity Ball' at
The last

The Board of Works met yesterday. There 
were present: Aid. Shaw (chairman), Small, 
Hewitt, Peter Macdonald, Lucas, Lennox, Bell, 
Ir*in, Carlyle (8t. And.), George Verrai. On 
recommendation of the Assessment Commis
sioner, and in compliance with a petition to that 
effect, the board recommended that the city 
should pay at the rate of $50 a foot for the 
28 4-12-foot lot on the northeast çorner of Wells- 
street and Howland-avenue, required for the 
widening of the latter thoroughfare. Mr. 
Maughan also recommended that $4500 be ten
dered Contractor Dick West and H. L. Hime $88 
tor land necessary for the extension of Barton- 
avenue, these sums to cover all land damages. 
The board coincided, and a resolution based on 
this will be sent on to council.

Touching the construction ot the northwest 
branch of the Garrison Creek sewer Contractor

that the demand was unreasonable and recom
mended legal measures to secure the desired 
entrance, and stating that 2J cents per lineal fo-1 was about the proper figure The Unsolved 
to resort to law, as advised by Mr. Jennings.

Mr. Ewart Farqubar is desirous of becoming a 
candidate for aldermanic honors In St. Thomas 
Ward, but his city contracts have solar proved a
offered  ̂deposit-^nfarked Ijbeck foî>40Writh

gïnfiSseS sdS
i> die in peace. The matter was referred to the

eD,FÎ5sîetter was referred to the Engineer and 
Solicitor:

Deas

the Grand Opera House this afternoon, 
performance will be given this evening.

At the Academy of Music this afternoon * Tne 
Clemenceau Case"«will be given. ft rill run all week, 
with another matinee next Saturday.

Do not toll tq-xeenre your «eau for thei Limbe to The Chnrchee anil Charity.

«election of reading» to a good imdlence The rro- I Q0i,iwin smith preeldIBg. The object was to 
ou*critio mîgh^âay^hat "SESTTi* ât^ethe, ascertain if Chari tie. do not overlaneach other to 

l muelcal, but be can vary it aufflclt-ntiv to get over thti I ^ t0 encjnrage pauperism anti# impoeltion.
> defect- Tdo readings were well received. q™. of pgraong making a living odt ot aid from

T“oraonnnconMrtruompeany!0lB 'meetlng with great one church and another and various charities Iittd 
roccea,. being encored nightly at e.cli Ptoce v»hc(b ;6een gn0„-n In this city. In the ™drseofan

t£?JS£3SS3SX^SSS^fv&
525® ^ Mv^toble aM irr^tive r.oat
TOSrr* Metropolitan Methndh, 

a prMTam’of"M" SSStSÈil^SSlB wMon^anTg
k Sr’sn'iSswre-wnSm fsss^ossss&ssistëiï&'sfs 

A- SsSiaisr -

rrr.'S,^ ,=3 
EE1 'SUFfi-SSSte KSe-r=irr75.X:
KStoSSLsssesvajsSs« -a lss^bS:
èvlmlng of thii week. The World nss no heeltatlon in 8ilver-plated goods; Thomas Macdonald, tto
predicting a rare treat for all who attend, and. ny the work and stamping machines: and the Interior
appearance of the plan at Nordtielmers’, thei baU le Decorating Co. The Security Co. are pushing 
going to be crowded. Some racy to completion the spur from the main line of the
may*be expected on mimiclgti mâttêrsj^^ntoBt Grand Trunk to the Lake Shore-road, % mile 
political toptes. Jhe interMt of the occasion is to oe v wbiie the eledtric railway between the
MtaVkSSSK Cdyand Long Branch wmtogrgbg boch
ÏÏ5&A=ili3ee0,U*Wl A“Wg Sr^ndan^anroken “yrato^cCf or
-i^TîîLlttora^ng^ttracti^st^o^ Sario Stoel Sink and Range BoUer Stamping

ThmïwW«nd sï?urd«. ’"Siberia" h «"old friexl 3 
the theatre goer, and Justly ao.

aa*as*j£,taai!ggljaigg^y^
** *

telegraphic taps.

The Newt ot » Night Botied Down for 
World Reader».

John L. Brown, tax collector of Bait Zorra, is 
missing.

Four boys have been arrested at Montreal tor 
ratting fire to the High School budding.

John T. Stokes, GE„ Toronto, bra been ap
pointed county engineer ot Wentworth.

The petition against the return ot Mr. T. God
win. ML. A. forEast Elgin, baa been dismissed 
with costs.

John Sinclair, watchman at the new Tuckett 
tobacco factory, Hamilton, has been arrested tor 
wholesale thefts. .-

The body of an infant which had been sulfo- 
was found wrapped in some old flannel 

in York street, Cornwall, yesterday.

f HOCKEY IS THE SPORT.Mr.

Many Clebs Organizing — Power* Honse 
Hockeyists Elect Officers.

Hockey promises to flourish in Toronto this 
winter. Already several new clubs have been or 
gauizedr- The law students count among their 
numbers many wily chasers of Mr. Puck and will 
form a club this evening.

A general meeting ot the St. George Hockey 
Club will be held in Keacble’s to-night at 8 o'clock- 
Every member is requested to attend, as im
portant business is to be transacted, also election
°fTOe<garototofthe Power House met Last even

ly

to withdraw,

had been charged the court adjourned.

T^m-totii 5ti& SSfiSSRRa.'j»yesterday Mr. Walter S. Lee was unanimously re
elected trustee for 1891.

Ifollowing officers: 
Hon■eiJSSSAMThi*
Captain—William 

~As this club combines some of the best players 
of eastern and western cities they expect to give 
a good account of themselves before the rioter 
closes They will start practising at once in the 
Alexandria Rink.

GUtTENBVRG’B TUBN.

Turnbull.
The ladies wore these costumes:
Min strange-White «tin. draped with Campbell

toMU»' Thorbara—White satin brocade. Cairn Gorum 
j,M?w Bankes—White «tin brocade with «fiver, dis-
lîaœsït., j.«

01m6?W B* Meredith-Black velvet, Jet.
Misa Pope—White allK and roees. ..Mias Cockburn-White orocade, oriental lace, dia

monds.

spirit and delighted the hearts of the native 
Scots. Those who took part were:

G. S. Michie and Mr*. A. B. Cameras.
Cedi Gibson and Miss Bunting.

,̂ttMEatil1Siira5^-.
J. H. Moss and Miss Drypan.
Lieut. Laurie and Mrs. MacdougalL 
J. McPheraon and Miss Dawson.
C. C. Rosa and Miss Wragge.

toSœœaœjg
were received. Among those that responded
IS? SBÏ fiTtjgÆ
traai (Sir Donald Smith, pretident) and Braat-

their lunches.
BwîèieSrl«2ie7chnrchbgave^in ' enj o^able at homcln 
be lecture room of the church. There was a good at*

The
r

and pearlendance.v1

Seaton-street.

Four Out of Six Favorite» Win on a Good 
Track and In FairW eather. 

Güttbxbüro, Dec. 2.—In the first race Meriden

Tell 2,

|
■

_ rst^race^B furlongs—Salisbury 1, Can't 
M|tocondtrace,I6^1’fu'rlongs—Evangeline 1, Bush 
■SWSSrt' furlongs—Mohican won, Queen 
ne^flVKe^Folsom won. LeU

won. Pa,-
“SSSSS toZAnomaly won. Sou, 

Mash 2, Oarsman 8. Time 1.81^.

%À
p.ny.n/tScS^To^^D^^t^'br^.

been the cane, and It luw now become necewary totS?SSSto5! A£
Ae this amount would no have been Incurred had

55 ttySiSti!1. «as* ct-s-9W1“ ‘ pended under the sgrertnent by th
ired in consequence of the failure or 

the brldgu.

Mr." Leetmy; Unquestionably the effect of 
these telegrams has been to create false 
impression* at home and abroad.

A Large-Sized Bow.
Timothy Healy—What’s all this discussion 

about? It seems another piece of pure obstruc-
Manufacturing Co.The presents to the bride were numerous, hand-

SSSSsw awMd liaptlgt Home Missions.
The annual meeting of the Fyfe Missionary 

Society was held last night in McMaster Hall. 
The annual report was read by Mr. A. P. Mac
donald. Fitting reference was made to the 
deaths of Principal McGregor and Dr. Castle. 
The report showed the there had been progress 
in every department of work, and supplied an in-
Eafagatf, - qgjf g-“*-gk
Grant, pastor of the First Baptist Church in

quarter of which sum had been recelved from

ing the Fast Year.’r___________
Non-Resident* Will Not be Admitted.
The monthly meeting of the Collegiate School 

Board was held last evening. Mr. Warring Ken
nedy presided. Several communication» were 
read and dlspoeed of, among others being one 
from the Minister ot Education asking tor a 
photograph ot the new institute building.

The annual receipts and estimates were con
sidered In committee and passed. They show

«uîTnTis'œ
trî?"wM decided t&t as it was likely that there

It would be well not to admit non-resident».
Was the Wedding Legal?

Kmeeros, Deo. 2.—'The case of Bobby. Bobb, 
in Which an attempt is made to disinherit the 
Indian daughter ot W. G. Robb, wae before the
Chancery Court to-day and judgment reserved.

SSwSw&sSSitetoK
as urScribed by Canadian law, the maiden is 
illegitimate. Àe daughter is now a resident of
New York State.__________ ..

He Was Tired Looking for Work.
The body of a Scotchman named Gordon 

T oiray uea at the City Morgue awaiting interment 
by friends ior removal to the medical school 
T oiwy came out from thê Old Country not lopg 
ago. and after vainly attempting to secure em
ployment as a bookkeeper became despondent 
and took to drinking. He boarded at No. 8 
Teraulay-street and on Monday night appeared 
there somewhat intoxicated. He lay down on a 
lounge and apparently slept all night. About 
8 o’clock yesterday morning he was found Un- 

scious, and shortlv afterwards died. He had 
drunk two ounces of laudanum.

* tion. Gossip of the Turf.

jziïsxz&wKSiyrsreMS
days, Thursdays and Saturday»

The entries for the Coney Island Futurity
gâter*susSskiisa Tbe

a^'N^6
Davis, Henry Hordy and Buckler at New Orleans 

At Gloucester on Nov. 20, Bookmakers Stone *

out settling when the filly won.

Parnell—That is a mdst insolent, impertinent 
observation. [Cheers.] Yes, most iaaolentand 
impertinent.

Barry—I rise—
Parnell—Sit down, Mr. Barry.
Barry—But allow—
Parnell—I will not allow you, sir. Mr. leemy

J*&ïïy??T^etMegnms to America certs^ly 
produced a fai» impression in implying that a 
majority of the leading men ot the paj ty were 
going in one direction. . ..

Mr. Redmond: If any names were sent to the 
delegates in America all on each side ought 
to have been given. I hear that the delegates 
cablegram was read by certain members of «ff 
party in an English club and was received with 
cheers. If Parnell is to be deposed, in God’s name 
depose him without making it a matter of cheer-

Cs!Sdb h J regarded1 thislioeofde-
bate as a red herring drawn across their path to 
delay them In coming to a decision on the main 
question oj Parnell's retirement. ____ ,,

■RMS®,
How The Vote Stood. (

The following voted in the minority on Nolan’s 
Amendment:
John P. Nolan. Joseph Nolan. Biane.
Byrne. Corbet. Clancy-
Campbell. Dalton. Fitzgerald.
Edward Earring- Hayden. W Macdonald.

J, fi. McCarthy. Harris. 
McKenna. Maerooey. Maguire.
John O’Connor. O’Hahlon. O’Kelly. 
Parnell. Richard Power. Quinn.
John Redmond. Win, Redmond. Shie.
Conway. J. E. Kenny. Leamy.

Carew, Gilhooley, P’OBrien, I>ahy, 
and Mahon were absent. No dem 
tion was made over the result of the division. 
Parnell declared himself more than satisfied, 
party will resume to-morrew the discussion or 
Barry’s motion for the retirement of Parnell, 
Parnell’s supporters are considering another 
amendment. Mr. Clancy will submit a resolution 
suggesting a compromise. It is reported he will 
jMTOjjose Parnell retire temporarily from the

IH.000 to s ex 
•mount now requ
the city to construct u

Edxüxd WaAoes, Local Manager G.T.R.
TEA CR ERS R EPLA CING. ,

flle^made^ort to lusve MSsFk (̂|to|.

glad to withdraw. Aid. Bell protested against and Mrs. J.K. Kerr, Mr and

sssts efflswjï SS5eS&6£iscuRtiss
"as- cMjraF. JM.ohratà

ment? ISV't AMffiS
to“^.^eiotÙ”^TthTton,etrauction dltb. .a^

EB2B?-"-23 If-fâl
Mrs end Miss Riordan, Dr. and Miss Trow. Mr, 
and Mrs. J. Enoch Thompson, Mr. David, Mrs. 
and the Misses Walker, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wright 
M-'and Mrs. C. R. Pope,Mi»s J. Proudfoot F B, 
Poison. Judge and Mrs. Morgan, Mr. D, and Mrs. 
Molson, Mr. J. B. Miller and Mrs. Miller, Mr. 
Robert and Mrs. Simpson.

CoL and Mrs. Dawson, OoL, Mrs. and Mis, 
Otter and the officers of C School, Hon. R, and 
Mrs. Harcourt, Hon. J. B. Robinson, Mr. 0. W.

omildniSi" have been less than 400 present. 
U1 the arrangements for dancing were excellent 
and reflected credit on the floor committee, G. S. 
Mlchle (chairman), G. McMurrleh. G. M. Mitchell, 
M. Mackenzie, R, C. Dickson, 0. M. Henderson, 

Forsythe Grant, B. Jen-

1
the AUSTRALIA!! OARSMEN.

Local Sculling Experts Think of 
the McLean-Kemp Match.

Ned Hanlan says that John McLean will defeat 
Peter Kemp on the Paramatta Monday, Dec. 15. 
in their sculling race for thé •world’s champion- 
Hhip. Ned always had a high opinion of Stan- 
bury’s vanquisher even before he won his la«t
Tréd Mossop, the genial proprietor c* He^-

gSSStiS&'M w^bSto»1^ Â 
M?'¥eT «Rk-.-* *■
585? ■mtt*1"6^"'. gâd g
’un, and Kemp will be the under dog. 
The match is a genuine one,” continued Joe, as bitte™ actions are backing the.two.mem ÉÀouM 
Peter lose he need not come to this country, be
cause we want none but champion visitors. Of 
course, O’Connor would just as soon row Cham
pion McLean as Champion Kemp, or any other 
world’s champion for that matter.’4

1 What

J

The "Bell” is Binging.
Perhaps never since the ready-made clothing 

business became one of the prominent businesses 
of this city has there been such excitement 

the various dealers as there Is at the 
Tremendous efforts are being

cated 
cloth

The 8-year-old daughter of Francis Barber, Ot
tawa, upset a dish of boiling water over herself 
yesterday.and died in a few minutes.

Mrs. Baker of Princeton left home to attend 
Woodstock market on Saturday, since which time 
no trace of her has been discovered.

con- among
present time, 
made to catch trade. Our reporter ran across a

McKenzie, manager of ‘‘The Bell,' the new cloth
ing store in Yonge-street, near King.

‘ Can I tell you why they are all to 
tic state of excitement?” said Mr. McKenzie. 
“Why, of course I can!” “Have you noticed 
when the excitement commenced? Itz was ex-

clothing stores tired the people out with their 
bombastic advertisements and their old fogy 
ideas. Tremendous bounce and poor value seems
to have been their secret motto, but now that a
real live clothing concern has come here, and 
come to stay, mind you, the people have com
menced to find out tne hollowness of their way 
of doing business. No doubt some of them are 
cutting prices, but the fact is, they had to. and if 
it had6not been for a lucky purchase The Bell 
has just made, they would have given us a llttlerb œm,To,4r4'°aSï"k 

SS5SE45Saafi53
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The Printing and Supplies Committee gai 
the names of these separate school supporte 
returning officers for tbe coming elections Andrew McGuire, who attempted to kill Miss 

Tucker , at Cobourg Monday night by throwing 
her under a moving train, has been arrested andat these points:

:8r = ISBïiBS

“ jS.teSh&yFyis
Afi’sn's - . 1066 Qutcn street W. ...p. Temple

This report, as well as all the other standing 
hynmittee reports, were adopted without amend-

Lalor,
onstra-

Tbls remanded.
A man named Laf ranee was killed while cross

ing the Grand Trunk tracks in a buggy near 
Dunville yesterday. Lafranoe was found on the 
smokestack of the engine.

Dr. Mary Walker Is dying at her farm near 
Oswego, N.Y., from heart failure, superinduced 
by exposure and privation while an inmate of 
Libby Prison during the War of the Rebellion.

Robert Davis of Chicago, and formerly premier 
of Manitoba, is being sued by Matilda Bruns for 
$150,000 for lioel ana breach of promise of mar
riage. Davis lias been in Chicago nine years and 
is worth a comfortable fortune.

The Bank of Commerce at West Superior, Wis
consin, closed Its doors yesterday and assigned. 
Its deposits since Wednesday had been reduced 
from $608,000 to $468,000. The bank could noc 
secure needed outside aid. Among the deposits 
was $280,000 belonging to the city, secured.
Will North Toronto Have the Industrial

League t 
to the ad' 
jessing it

sutih a f ran-
Cycling Sparks.

The Wanderers’ regular monthly
place next Thursday evening.

brated EmeraM vocalists, without fall, will sing 
“The Irish Jubilee.”

McDowell of Philadelphia ha. been «fused

in a skating race for money. McDowell was once 
a “boy wonder” In six-day races.

takesSSifSffiSS A. B. Cameron, Capt. 
nings, J. B. Macdonald.

BB. CAHCABBN RESIGNS.

thst may oduhu wwi.TCn.rwS/a
Public School Notes.

Parkdale night school has been closed on ac
count of the small attendance.

Kindergartens have been opened in connection 
with George and Phcebe-street school.

Hon. G. W. Ross and Mrs. Ross. W. H. How
land Beverley Jones and Inspector Hughes 
visited Victoria Industrial School on Monday.

can be utilized temporarily fora girl# industrial

A Brief Reign ae Superintended at the 
, Mimtco Asylum.A Letter from Harcourt.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt has written a let
ter In which he confirms McCarthy’s statement 
made at the Parnellite meeting last night relative 
to what took place between them at the time of 
McCarthy’s recent visit to him. Sir William fur- 

says be did not regard Parnell’s proposals as 
practical. He told McCarthy the condition of 
eecrecv was inadmissible—a document accepting 
the proposals could be of no value to Parnell or 
any one else unless its contents were made 
known. Sir William says he did net aftach any 
importance to PameU's pledge of inviolable 
secrecy. The Irish party and the Irish nation 
possessed a higher and more lasting security 
than any secret negotiations of individual pledges 
in the unquestionable fact that no party, no 
leaders, could ever propose or hope lb carry any 
scheme for Home Rule which did not have the 
concurrence and support of the Irish nation as 
declared by its representatives in parliament. 
Sir William says the statements of Parnell re
lating to bis (Sir William’s) views and conduct 
are unworthy ot notice and opposed to the 
truth. r wSSi

i : Dr. J. Cascaden of Iona, ex-M.LA. for West 
Elgin, did not hold on to the position ot superin
tendent at the Mlmlco Insane Asylum very long. 
He was only appointed six months ago, and 
yesterday he sent bis resignation to the Govern
ment. ,

There were varioui ___
what brought about the Doctor's resignation so 
soon after bis appointment. By some it was said 
tbe Government could not any longer carry a 
man with such a record as bis, especially after It 
had been quite recently given out In tbe press. 
By others it was alleged that things were made 
so hot for tbe Doctor that he was forced to

• ■ ■-!

if Death of a Centenarian.
Mrs. Johanna O’Halloran, who settled with her 

husband Daniel In Little York in 1882, died y ester- 
day morning at her son’s residence, No. 23 
Melinda-street, at the extremely ripe old age of 
100 Tbe O’Halloran family came from county 
Cork. Ireland, and until 1842 lived in a small 
wooden sbanty on the then lake shore.

. Daniel O’Halloran then built the small house
This Is the Weather for Furs. "£ere his widow died yesterday. He bought the

J^^from^tyXilT1̂  ZZt,
beginning to stir the people up to buy tura Tbe ^Mgjjrice torU. j
fur stores were very busy yesterday and Dineen . her teQ children, of whom, however, but
EffSS.* K^deLndtoTr1",^ 52 MtfibS
wants of the people before the holidays. ThH o’Hallorans have many familv connectio

in Toronto, amo: g •them being Michael O Hal- 
ioran of the Deer Park Hotel They had hved in
T<The'1 funeral takes place to-morrow to St.- 
Micbael’s Cemetery.________________

Important to those who wish to secure 
some really choice works of art by oM of 
Canada’s foremost artists, 
sure to attend the sale at the ‘Mart, 
Oliver, Coate & Co.’s, to-day at * P ™*» 
when Bell-Smith’s collection of all .Ills 
important pictures will be sold.

Spots of -Sport.
The Canadian cities do not favor the idea of re

organizing the International Baseball League.— 
Chicago §ter-Oceao.

Evan Déwis and Joe Acton have signed articles

£aB3H3®ai§5
manager. A stock company with a capitmof 
$20,00 >, half of which is already subscrlued, will 
be formed. , ,

Hanover will be the city to which the eyes of 
th« crack bowlers of America and Germany will tunTnext j2ne The Gevm;in-American bowling
ctompl^Mp wi’l thelbe draided ÏÏ
be 28 alleys. Director KabeUto of Hamburg Is
‘ T^artytt Torento Ltirall men that visited 
N-IwVork tost week took in the Guttenburg 
‘ nn saturdavAand. recognizing that Evan- eetoTe^tufow^f bya Canadian (G. Forbes), one 
of tbe number bought a 5 toJ tickrton 
for tbe secoud race, which #he pulled on easu. 
ahead of Calcium and Servitor. It was his 
pat riotism that won.

^.«ÏÏMgjîî
65S28ur^55âMSi1SÜl i= to? urai
Mountains andafrer being tougbt how to boxE ^Ta^XamrbeT^

bis opponent's skull with a sledge-hammer blow. 

City Hall Small Talk.

sûrs»
of respective aldermen, 

thrown oub of employment, o

5SS”"15-

This 1» Intercession Day.
The Blffcop of Toronto, in Issuing a circular to 

his clergy appointing Wednesday. Dec. a, as a day 
of intercession on behalf of missions, writes as 
follows- “There never wae a time when the cry $ toe mission field was more Importunate, the 
openings for missionary enterprise more numer
ous tucüemaud tor missionaries more urgent, 
and consequently toe need of the earnest Inter
cessions oi toe church greater.’

tber s rumors In circulation as to

5S55H&5&SÆ
pay the instructors of the children. The council of the new Town of North Toronto 

met last night in Eglinton Town Hall. Mayo r 
Fisher presided. Councillor J. T. Coach sent in 

resignation. It was not accepted. A petition 
for a sidewalk on the west side of Yenge-street, 
in old Davisville, was referred to the Board of 
Works. The Executive Committee made tbe fol
lowing recommendations, which were adopted: 
For the oavment of accounts as recommended

Swansea Saved.
The Junction people and those of Swansea 

have at last concluded that the fates never des
tined them to be one. A final meeting was held 
at the Queen s Hotel yesterday, at which were 
present Mayor St. Leger, Councillor Bruce, Soli
citor Going and others for the Junction, Solid.

Chapman,

]sss&rrssssrXsr^sssssss

Swansea, except upon condition that the present 
Swansea factories suould receive a similar
r$d taLSf »TdldXP. nit“S Th. enquiry Into toe death ot Patrick Foley, who 
Other stalwart?cooiHtious. A motion was put to was found dead in hU bed on Sunday morning,

Swansea people and carried to the effect that Waa resumed at the Yolice Court last night by ' 
thev considérée! this pvoposiiton vital Nego- Duncvn. G irreit O’Gara, George Ross
tlatloos thereupon ended and the conference ad- and jggepi, Thompson testified to having seen
journed sme me. ----------------- James WUliams eject deceased from the Bri-

annia Hotel, Queen and Wil’lam-streets, but their 
evidence did not show that unnecessary force : 
was used in doing so. The«.evidence of W. Wil- ! 
liamH, the bartender, merely referred to de
ceased’s unruly conduct, a- 

Policeman Stewart testified to having 
ceased at Queen and William-streets. He wee 
then intoxicated. While requesting him to go 
home a young man named w. Hckens came up 
and offered to accompany deceased there. Coa- 
sid-iiug Pickens a suspicious character he ref used 
to allow him to do so. He then wept up William- 
street and the officer stated that he watched him 
turn into a lone leading to Simcoe-street. Later 
on William W ill lams, a brother of the manager of 
tbe hotel, met Pickens going eastward in Queen- 
street at a rapid rate in the direction Foley had

Mrs. Fallon, the dead mao’s landlady, said de
ceased had only worked 8 days lost week, draw
ing in all $4.72, paying out ot this $8:25 for 
board.

Dr. McPhedran, who made the post-mortem 
examination, considered injuries to the ahdomee 
tbe cause of death. The injuries were caused by 
violence, probably in the uatui e ot a kick. A 
fall or blow from a fist would scarcely- 

As tbe attendance of two material witnestwa 
W. Pickens and James Harrington, is wtioti* 
the inquest was adjourned till Monday next.

Frank Cayley Offers For TSa.1#
A semi-detached residence in St. Alban-street, 
containing 11 rooms; decorated, painted and 
papered throughout; the house is in perfect 
order, situate near new PariUment-Buildings; 
lot 80x200 to a 20 ft .Jane. For further particulars 

1 apply at his office, 65 King-street east. -

t from old Jor-
Here is the Doctor’s own statement of the resig

nation, as told to The World in thj Rosain House
la<“ OhfYnever was superintendent! When I was 
appointed 1 thought I would be the head of an in
dependent institution, but instead found myself 
merely the resident^physician of a branch estab
lish mént;under Dr. Clark. Being of an impetuous 
disposition I could not submit to dictation, and in 
order to avoid f letton tendered my resignation, 
/l’he Government has not .yet acted .upon it. I 
have a-flne practice waiting me and will probably 
return to It. The Institution may some day be 
Independent and offer one some scope, but 1 can’t . 
wait.” ' ____________

HIS DEATH CAUSED BY A KICK*

his
Poor Children’s Christmas Fund.

During the past two years a Christmas Even
ing dinner and entertainment has been provided 
for tbe poor children of the city, under the
auspices of the Children’s Fresh Air Fund. The 
treat is intended to be generall m its character, 
the 500 or 600 little ones being sought out in all 
parts of the city and specially invited by the 
various mission workers. A meeting will be held 
on Friday afternoon at 4)4 in the Humane office, 
108 Bay-street, to make the necessary arrange
ments. Mayor Oarke has consented to receive 
contributions for this object, and citizens willing 
to assist in any way should ? communicate with 
Mr. J. J. Kelso. The fund will be known as the 
“Poor Children’s Christmas Fund.”

by the Finance Committee amounting to $802,
bi tfiSrfffsa! $sss«sj&

elections. This bylaw and another to provide 
money for general purposes were read three 
times and passed.

Mr. C. D. Warren addressed the council with 
reference to an opportunity of securing a Girls’ 
Industrial School in the town. Mr. W. H. How
land had told him that North Toronto was thought 
the best location. They would have to provide a 
16-acre site. A committee was appointed to con
fer with Mr. Warren and the directors of the

!:i Remember M O. F. Grand Concert, Pa
vilion, to-morrow night. Plan »t Nord-
lielmer’s.____________ __________

’ At the Hotels.
J. McCosh, Orillia, is at toe Rossla 
Dr H L. Cook, Napanee, is at toe Walker.
Dr C B Maclean, Meaford, is at the Queen's. .

M.P.. Owen Sound, is at toe

Harrington Summoned Home,
Chicago, Dec. 2.—Timothy Harrington, the 

only one of the Irish delegation here who is in 
favor of Parnell still holding his position as 
leader of the Irish Nationalist party, to-day re
ceived a telegram from Paroeti’s supporters 
calling him home instantly. Mr. Harrington sub- 
sequently said: “I have not yet decided wha 
Sill do, I will not return home at once. I will 
remain with my colleagues here to see if we can
not finish the great work we have in hand.

To his callers to-day Harrington said: ’ I have 
full advices Parnell is safe. The man who has 
handled this great Irish party tor 11 years _so 
successfully, often in the face of his own friends, 
will do it now. He is a man of destiny. He can
not be overthrown. Ho is invincible, and the 
Irish people feel 1L He will make lus enemies his 
footstool.’’

/

I
; Borne Thht’e What Rilled Patrick Foley, Say» 

the Doctor.
t 1

James Masson,
RHon. John Dryden, Minister ot Agriculture, is

*V. Mackelcan and wife, Hamilton, are at the 
Queen’s.

W. M. Hendrie and
^George Hutchinson, farm delegate, Penrith, 
Eng., isTUt the Queen’s., _________

Not Select Enough for Guelph.
Dec. 2.—Two citizens of Toronto,A Terrible Risk.

There are thousands who do not earn 
enough to be able to lay by any considerable 
sum against the contingency of their death. 
And it has been observed that death to all 
such usually comes with fearful suddenness. 
You may have every reasonable expectation 
of thirty years of life—you may not live 
thirty days. Can you afford to run this 
risk when you remember what the con
sequences may be to those nearest and 
dearest to you? The Manufacturers 
Accident Insurance Co. of Toronto will take 
all this responsibility off your shoulders, aud 
for a small yearly sum will assume all tbe 
risk. If disaster shoukf come, your family 
would then be provided for, not by charity, 
but by tbe fruit of your own prudence and 
forethought tf

Guelph, PPÜ 
known as Prof. Joseph Popp and Prof. Martin, 
have been trving to rent halls in the city’for an 
exhibition of the manly art of self-defence, etc. 
The Chief of Police does not think the company 
bears a very enviable reputation, and so those 
who bad about completed arrangements for 
imr the halls have concluded not to run any re
sponsibility fora breach of the peace, and so the 
professors will have to seek new pastures.

A The Dominion Illustrated.
The Christmas number of the Dominion Il

lustrated is published in Montreal to-day, and Is 
said, by those who have seen advance copies, to 
be the best number of its kind ever issued from 
the Canadian press. It contains forty-eight 
pages of fascinating reading » matter, has five 
grand supplements, and no other holiday 1 
ean cofiipare with it. It is thoroughly Canadian 
and will meet with a large sale._______

Take Your Watch
to Jorgensen, the Queen-street west special
ist. 1VU and 190Queen-st. west 136

the
i hefrife, Hamilton, are at the 1

Big Water Main# in Contemplation.
Superintendent Hamilton strongly urges the im

mediate construction ot the new water main in 
Yonge-street, from Kibg to Moor, the cost- to be 
$17,000. The present main along this piece ot 
street consists, of:
Esplanade to King........................... G-tn.neijr main
King to Queen-street.......-.............. 8-in. old main
Queen io Agnes......
Agnes to Isabella....
Isabella to ifioor...,.

In tbe matter of King, a water main to Mked 
for both sides of the street. At present there to a 
12-inch main on the north side, from tihorbourue to time”-streets, and a 0-lnch ma n thebahmee 
ot toe distança This is to be duplicated on toe 
south side at a cost of $13,500.

Steamship Arrivals.
Reported at. From. \ 

...Bremen 
New York

Bell-Smith’s collection of °U J/rtntings 
and Water Colors commences this atter- 
noon at the “.dart,” Oliver, Coate fit Co., 
at 3 o’clock.

The League Upholds Parnell.
Dublin, Deo. 2.-The regular meeting of th$

SSÏSSiSrSSÏÏMLB
Healy, when mentioned by toe speakers, were
StoSSSrof1ParoelL^A
Protestant moved, and a Catholic priest that you a

National .League branch^ at 
r g^^ri^e^murt^u^rt^roefi or 

♦ resign his seat In Parliament. „At Abbeyleix. Queen’s County, the®0*rd of 
Guardiaus resolved to support P^neiL in^ 
board declared that while rents were stUl too 
high the reduction that had been made was due 
to the efforts of Mr. Parnell.

A Revolver Told the Tale.
Sacli STB. Mabib, Ont., Dec. 2.-Tbe body of 

a suicide was found yesterday in a bush SO yards 
from Gore-street. In toe pockets were found 
$21.96, a box of cartridges, a pipe aud a hand
kerchief. Nothing was found by which toe bodv 
could be Identified. There was not a particle ,o£ 
flesh on the head or hands and the skull was 
bleached and dry. A British bull-dog revolver, 
with one chamber empty, was found in the right 
hand, and toe hole in toe skull corresponded 
with the size of toe cartridge._____

seen de-
r

Libellous If Untrue.
■If you do not carry a life insurance 

the Manufacturers' of Toronto is it not a fact 
ro compelling your family io run a 

result in their absolute and Irre-

policy in
* ., 9-in. old main 

.. 10-In. old main 
.. 0-in.miW mainPioneers to Change Their Society Name. 

The York Pioneers held their month ly meeting 
the Canadian Institute. Dr. Bead-yesterday in ■■■■>

ding presided. The necessary papers for toe In- 
corporation of the society, which to being con 
stimulated, were presented and received the 
signatures of the officers. The committee 
appointed to i,repute a membership certificate 
reported satisfactorily. The name of the organ
ization is being changed to “The York Pioneers 
and Historical Society.’

A Colil Fact.
It to • rare thing to-day to find a man who will 

not acknowledge aceident insurance to be a good 
thing, but there are still many men uninsured. 
All men are mortal, except yourself, and an acci
dent may happen to ever body but you, for your 
occunatlon to safe. If you doubt this take out a 
policy in the Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance 
Company ot Toronto to-day^_________
Catarrh-Hay Fewer—Catarrhal Deafness.

A New Home Treatment whereby the worst ewee lire 
eeroenentiy cured by » few simple applications rn.deESL,iirsr^TDtt*asotir,,ivLo[

King-Street, Toronto, Cantos.______

Messrs. Oliver, Coate * Co. commence 
to-day at 3 p.m. true of the best sales of 
OU Paintings and Water Cplors which has 

held la this city. The'Work, are all 
of F. 3L Bell-Smith.

•5.00 Excursion to New York via Pictur
esque Brie Ry. on Dee. 6, ’00.

Take the good old reliable double track road to 
New York. Magnifient Pullman sleepers from 
Toronto/a dining car attached for meals, and you 
have four trains daily to choose from, which leave 
Suspension Bridge as follow»:
EH3 m
ttouîare apply tot}. T. R., or to B. J. Sharp, 19 
Wellington-street East, Toronto.

The Colonel Will Have His Salary.
Messrs. Delamere, Reesor & English, acting for 

Police Magistrate Denison, yesterday issued a 
writ against the city ot Toronto claiming six 
months’salary, vto., from June to December of
the present year, $2009, and interest thereon 
from Dec. 1,188ft

been 
from the brush

Name.Date.Dr. Pyne on Health Matters.
The World saw Dr. Pyne, .Medl.cal Health 

Officer, yesterday with reference to the dispute 
with the Sites and Buildings Committee of the 
Public School Board about the insanitary condi
tion of Bathurst-street school. The Doctor says 
the school was not, as claimed by the bishop, in 
a proper condition. He has the report of the 
plumbing ius|)ectors to prove It. It is not true 
either’that a report emanated from tbe Health 
Department to toe effect that it took all then- in
spectors to look after the schools to tbè neglect 
of other work. The inspectors are able for all 
toe work to be done.For the preservation of the general health the 
Doctor said he was strongly hi favor ofthe 
establishment of crematories, the abolition of 
privy pits and if possible ot block pavement».

V Dec. 2-Wefra........... New York..
“ -Majestic........Queenstown
- —Alaska...........’Hot Air Furnncesj Steel Plate estimates 

given; -at 1-fitction guaranteed, Wheeler 
Sc Bain, King ea»t.^ Liberals Confer.

Lowdox, Dec. 2.—Arnold Morley, Sir George 0. 
Trevelyan, Campbell Bannerman, Sir William 
Vernon Harcourt, Earl Granville and Shaw- 
Lcfevre assembled at Gladstone’s residence to
day and conferred for an hour with the ex-
*”Tbe subject discussed was the retirement of 
the Liberal leader. It was decided to .convoke a 
meeting of Liberal peers and members of the
House of Commons to hear a statement by Mr.

do so.
To-Day’s Weather.

winds and gales, mostly easterly; 
snow.

825,000 Worth of Furs by Auction.
On 'Saturday afternoon next at 2j4 C. M. Hen

derson Sr Co. will begin a sale ot furs by auction 
at 79 Yonge-street. near King. The value of

-------------7” „ , these furs is $25.000, and they embrace the most
*lr tremendous stocR or i aa, XkxIb that were ever brought into the
*un*lîLiN nui iruIrantee Tovouto market. The sale is nositively without »wn goods uud guarantee an(1 wiU ^ continued every atternoon.

clqwdy'and milder with

DEATHS.

SHBgsaCSyFtt
i ^Funeral Thursday morning at » o’clock to tit. 
Michael’s Cemetery.

Chicago papers please oopy.

zsmiïïï SHk”Æ.thl* ss:
commencing at 3 o’clock.

?
Watch es#

If you carry a “Jurgenso*” don’t risk a large 
depreciation in value by allowing it to eux till it tSSSSVSmms U4th Grade Watch Special-

Jurgenson

Gladstone.

Seshf»-' at, 25 Leader-tan».Drink Wlnterine, the hot temperance 
at all grocers, confectioners
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PROPERTIES 1'Olt SALE.

ESi^g
Sell or Exchange will find ft to 
their advantage to communicate

AMUSEMENTS.
............................ ............................................................ .WILLIAM OOODERHp’S WEALTHBMtAX AXB axirXTATIOX.

■apt. Hamilton Sam the Latter Should Be 
Given a Complete Beet.

Superintendent Hamilton ban made this deliver
ance on gravitation as a basis of a water supply

^EOTis^zsTboWSitii;^ &
that question rest f or the presest. Give the department 
pumping plant sufficient for the water that will pass 
through the new conduit, namely, about 4?,OOU.Ouv. 
we hare now as the utmost Il.0u0.uu0 and require two 
i0.0o.0UU pumps. When,a» I have Mid before, the 
cttttensirtll bare plenty of time to thoroughly Investi- 
I»te this question,aad If the council will place sufficient 
money In the estimates for uest year a complete survey 
of the position could be made, with borings and all 
other InfermaHoo properly taken, when a correct 
estimate of the work could be properly given and a 
thorough examination of the purity of the water and 
the source of supply to the lake could bo made, bat la 
the meentlme toe new pumping engines are absolutely
*Tt53ifi!ake five or ats yean to bring water from Lake 
Stmcoe by gravitation even It the scheme were com* 
pieie and adopted at once, end In the meantime ex ire 
pumping plant Is inquired at the main station and 
must be had to keep tlie city supplied with water.

Enough, l think, bse been written on this subject to 
prove to the satisfaction of any person that the first 
thing we require Is extrs pumping plant, when there 
will he plenty of time to consider any other scheme.

> ONE. - the; %■- GRAND OPENINGI '*L*ÇxGOODYEAR RUBBER STORE' ; iJatâ
f SSM

EH CENT
would almost “grin and 
bear” the torture* of Head
ache, Dyspepsia, Bilious- 
ness, Constipation, Bad Blood, etc., rather 
than pay a doctor's bill. But what's the 
use of suffering at all when we can buy 
relief and cure at the rate of a cent a dose 
by taking

▲ Couple of Bequest» Paid Into Court 
Pending an Ownership—Crisp Legal 

Gossip From the Hall.
Before the maeter-ln-ehambore yesterday the execu

tors of the late William Gooderham mered for leave 
to pay money Into court u ider the Trustee* Relief Act. 
The executors have In their bande two bequests, one 
for $1004, which was to be paid to the Woman's 
Christian Boarding House. Duke-street, and one for 
•sow to be paid to the Young Woman's Christian As
sociation of Toronto. The lodging house has ceased 
to exist, and the Young Woman's Guild claim the $8000. 
An order was made allowing the applicants to pay the 
money Into court, and the question as to who Is en
titled wlU have to be settled before the money will be

Before the Queen’s Bench Divisional Court the 
action of Gllbraneon against the Ancient Order 
United Workmen was heard. The defendants apnu 
from the Judgment of C.ilef Justice Armour awarding 
the plaintiffs $»0 and coeu. Some time ago Martin 
Gllbraneon of Georgetown, a member of tue defend
ant society, was killed on the N. à N. W. Railway and 
a claim made on the society. The amount due was 
SWV. but the solicitor of the society represented to 
the widow of the deceased that as there was smplclon 
as to the cause of the death of her husband and the 
society never paid claims on death by suicide she 
had better compromise the claim. This she aid, accept
ing half the sum and signing e release. Shortly after 
this the coroner's verdict was given, after careful en
quiry Into the cause of death, stating that the de
ceased wee killed by a train. The widow then sued 
the defendant» for $460, the amount of the claim not 
paid, setting up fraud and misrepresentation. At the 
trial a verdict was given in her favor and it Is from this 
that the defendants now appeal Judgment was re-

OF TJJE

«0ÜSE PROSPECT PM HEII9TZMAN 4S
Will open In a few days with us. ICHARLES CHAMBERLIN,

Manager.

$250,000T^Vr
small amount». ________ - _ -

PER. CENT ADVANCED ON waA® 
stored with us. Low rite of Interest, 
advanced on chattels without moving

Ouse. —-

at
SKATING RINK12 King-street West -

■Mil
Cor. Prospect and Ontario-atreets.

To-Night, Wednesday. Band In attendance. 
Under cover and outside rinks open.

, CE IN SPLENDID CONDITION
IACOBS A 
J HOUSE.
Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Week of Dec. 1
BAHT LET CAMPBELL’S

I ' I PIANOS

117 King-street west, Toronto

BO
Mo—jr
from bvu».________ Birrrm

capitals ranging from vue hundred to five 
thousand dollars.

With a BURDOCK BLOOD BITÏÏRS ,\I

Kidneys, Bowels and Blood. It acts by 
nnWking the secretions, by regulating 
and toning the system, by building np the 
strength oi the body, and making new, 
rich blood. Thus the cause of disease is 
removed and the disease vanishes. Think 
it over. Act wisely and in time. One 
bottle of B. B, B. taken now may save a 
long sickness and big doctor’s bill later 
on. Ton can get the best that can be had 
lor one cent a dosa.

Of
a ■VSPARROW’S OPERA

— OF t—
WP:

and other business intecesis necessitate propne- 
tor selling.
1 Q NEW THRESHING MACHIN KS—iLA.'
X O change for stock goods or real estate. 
f \UEKN-tiT. WEST--S0XÏ4Ü TO LANE—« 

stores upon property, rented, a bargain.
TTiOXLEŸ-AVENUE - PAIR ROUGHCAsf 
JD square fronts, 0 rooms each, good sheds, 
stables, no encumbrance, cheap.
YÎATHÜRST-8T.—3 BRICO’RONT, 8 ROOMK
JD lot J6xl-iU, no encumbrance, a bargain.____ __
\/TA.JOR-8T.-SEVEN HO U 8ES—TERRACE—

Instead of advancing the

o rooms, solid brick, bath, water closet, con- QriCeS Of ALAoKA OCnL
servatory, hot and cold wate*-furnace; ex- MANTLES and JACKETS 0 

t ippiNcoTT-sTKMT, io rooms, brick, thev were actually re-! ■ 
and mo£rn °°Lven,6Bcee; bargalni duced about a_week s&o 

/f'/xrt acres, stormontco., sooclear- at the store. The reduc- 
Syyn,f^“AthJLmm'^°p£r"d tion in the price is Quite

tire^urid^recl cktilare yf^arfw'or^n'exchaDge* C° Considerable |hCl MCOn- 

/\NTAR10 COUNTY—10O ACRES, 80 CLEAR, tlnUBS TOr I MnCE IVI «-/ nC. i 
U 0rooms, frame house, bam, orchard, ex- WEEKS. The garments
■vrrE have farms in every county are of the Latest Styles,

W in the Province of Ontario for sale or ex- of thô ChOÎCGSt b8al»
»unMthpursoperty- They are finished ele-

XTOTEL-LICEN8ED, STOCKED AND DOtNG gantlV \f\ BVerV feSpeCC.
JX goml busineH»; centrally located in city. ” •

$ 17000 Ta^^m^x0 Nothing But Alaska Seal-
caangre tor city property.______________________ , , ., .

skins Used. M

y .Most Reliable PlàriQMad#_ -»'/// RUBBER GOODS ESTABLISHED 1815-
Tlla Livingston Building.

who look with admiration on the 
new Board of Trade building at the toot of 
Yengwetreet, would do well to turn their atten
tion to a bulldimr opposite, formerly occupied by 
Meiers. Bryce, McMurrlch & Co„ wholesale dir- 
gooda merchants. During the occupancy of the 
above firm this building compared well with Its 
coop ere In Yonge; but now that It has been en
tirely g,-modelled from floor to celling, thoee who 
knew u before would And It difficult of reeognl-

) •:
of to-day has very little Popular prices—16c, 35c, 85c and 50c.

Week of Dec. R-Webber & Field's Vaudevilles.
-CHAS. S. BOTSFORD LADIES’_____to get aU tbe aewa In short,

farm. Toronto la a big otty and ^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

TOfTSIQ-ECT
and all this week

L’Affaire Clemenceau
Estelle Clayton as Iza.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday. No in
crease In prices.

interesting to the general
624 end 626 Queen-street west

The genuineness of every
thing we advertise for our 
semi-annual clearing sale goes 
without saying. Goods are 
always open for examination 
whether you want to buy or 
not.

srublic are Before the Common Pleas Divisional Court In Reg. 
v. Knell a motion was made for a rule nisi as a step 
towards setting aside a conviction for selling llqu 
without a license. The defendant was convicted at 
Brantford on the evidence of a blind man, the defend
ant being made to apeak in order to let tbe witness 
Identify him. Tbe rule was granted.

The case of Reg v. Hunt, came up before the same 
court to quash the conviction of the defendant made 
at Stratford for making an unusual noise on the 
streets. *1 he defendant was a member of the Salva
tion Army. Thé ease will be continued on Friday.

In the matter of the arbltiation between Kleiy and 
the city of Toronto, Mr. Justice Osier made an order 
extending tbe time for making the award till Jan. t

mmeen compara with The World 
1er » Cents •

;æ«ocy arc 
Blood Buildl 
Tonic and Rcco: 
sT*uaroBlastbc 

g® supply in a cendonoc 
BMMorm tbe, eubstanc 
prlacfually needed to a 
~ Ærich tho Blood, curin 
A y all diseases comi>: 
BLafroia Foon and Wa: 
H^suy Blood, or froi 
fr^VlTIATKD Hi 
lVt.be Blood, and als 
^Tiuvigor&te and Buili 
KjxfT the Blood anc 
IB System, when broken 
m down by overwork, 

mental worry,disease. 
^ excesses and lndiscre- 
BflL tions. They 
■ttSPBcmo Ac 
■«the Sexual System or 
gWboth men and women, 
^restoring lost vigor 
Wand correcting al'
MM IRREGULARITIES tod 
WQ SUPPRESSIONS.

CIFCDV MEM Who finds his mental f&c- kVbill HI All ullties dull or failing, or 
is physical powers flagging, should take these 

•ills. They will restore his lost energies, both 
nysical ana mental.

JP
■Saul to any V

tion.! ■The Llvingston^mtldlng may be recommended

In every réepect one of the most commo- 
dloue m the city. It* «ttuation. opposite 
the Board of Trade building and on the principal 
street of the city, ta ftaelf a great desideratum 
Then In Its remodelling It haa been fitted up with 
every requirement of modern times. Ine build- 
lug la throughout particularly light, airy and 
spacious. It is fitted up with the electric light, 
good sanitary arrangements, and a steam heating 
apparatus that diffuse* an equable warmth. 
There are three floors, with the use of an elevator. 
The lavatory, eto., make a finely finished piece of 
work. There are ✓good vaults from the cellar
%he present claa. of tenants sufficiently «hows 

that these offices are to be popular. Office» can 
be had singly or in suites, and the rent of both la 
extremely moderate.

About Country Bouda.
The Globe expresses surprise that, though the 

•Rite are (training every nerve to provide better 
streets, hi country parts there la very little Im
provement In roadways Now, if The Globe will 
only «courage its friends in the Legislative As
sembly to vote as their consciences must dictate, 
against the continued absurdity of statute labor 
and toll-bars, we ahaB have good roads through
out the province la five year- Left to himself 
the farmer Is unprogressive, and delights to stay 
to the rut of Us boyhood. Once he were given 
thé Joy of good roads to market and between 
farms, he would appreciate the boon and not 
grudge the tag. He knows better than anybody 
the howling farce of statute labor, a duty often 
discharged under the superintendence of » man 
who knows as much of roadmating as he does of 
Greek grammar. The fact lathe fermera think 

» they are cheating each other In patting in half 
time, and lesshalf a day’s work, and forget 
that each Is the victim of the other’s malprac
tices. Aa to tolln a farmer who will stop to think
of their effect must be aware -that the oost of 
collection if laid out on the next parallel road 
would keep Unit rood also in a* good condition as 
the y—q»n-<< turnpike, and he would have two for

;

l QRAND OPENÀ HOUSE.

Three nights and Saturday Matinee, by per
mission or Mr. R. D'Oyly Cartel THE DUFF COMIC OPEU CO.UKOP.3

lu tbs matter of tbe Hamilton election petition Mr 
Justice Msolenuan made an order to transmit the 
ballots andrqtunu to the deputy registrar^ Hamilton

Before Mr. Jimlce Meredith the action of Mutton 
v Hoover was concluded and Judgment given In favor 
ofthe defendants with com. The action of Martens 
v. Guy, to compel the specific performance of an 
agreement for the exchange of properties, was com-
mÇhe*,iCùanceiT Divisional Court commences to-, 
morrow. There are 85 cases set down for hearing by 
this court.

The motion for issue of tbe mandamus 
County Council, In the matter of C 
argued before Chief Justice Galt
*#Awrit wla yesterday Issued by Alfred Gordon and 
John beany of Vaughan town»hlp. against Sheriff 
Wlddlfield and Constable Bumble, claiming $20uu for 
false arrest. .

Mrs. Martha Fleck leaned a writ against her hus
band, Charles Fleck, of 188 Chestnut-street, tof 
alimony.

I*

* 60—Artists—60
Thursday evening, Pirates of Penzance. 

Friday evening. Iolanthe. Saturday Matinee 
and night, Patience. / \

Sale of seats begins this mornfcfig at 10. 
week, Lewie Morrison In Henry lrviug'e “Faust. ’

RIBBONS:
Mark-down Sale! All shades, 

10c Ribbons

* Next 3.moN on

on Q.RAND OPERA HOUSE.

MATINEE TO-DAY AT 2
Last performance to-night. The New York Ly

ceum Theatre Success
THE* CHARITY BALL.

A powerful cast. Special scenery. Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday—The Duff Opera Com- 
pany. _____________________________ '

all widths, 
marked to 5c; 12£c ribbons 
marked to 7c; 15c ribbons 
down to 10c; 20c ribbons down 
to 12c. This line is 3^ inches 
wide.

; the Yorkto
village, wa» 

and Judgment re-lX A 9750 Cottage
or its equivalent in cash will be given to the 
person detecting the greatest number of er* 
rora (words wrongly spelled or mtipleoed) In 
the December isaoe of “OCR Hoiiea.’’ In ad
dition will be given two cash prizes of *300 
each, fear of eoo *100, eight of *80, ten of 
*85, twenty-five of *10, fifty of *5. one hun
dred of *2 and one hundred and fifty of *L 
distributed in the order mentioned In rules 

" Land regulations, which will be sent with a 
v— copy of December issue on receipt of IS cents

Ned Clarke's New Year’s box s fourth term jn .tamps. Special cash prises given away 
end a walkover. almost every day during competition, which

President Harrison and Behring Sen.
The message from President Harrison at the

opening of the fifty-first Congress on Monday la a
pattern of duhiQ*»

There are only two potato to It which anyone 
on this tide the line will bestow a moment's 
thought upon, and even these ere notable chiefly 
for having no light thrown upon them.

There lathe Behring Sea question, with respect
Io which the President merely says that it la not 
yet adjusted. Nor Is it likely to be so as long s» 
the President continues to talk, aa bo does In his 
message, of a property right of the United States 
derived from Russia. This is Just the point which 

* Great Britain la not prepared to admit without in* 
tentlgatlon To do so would be practically to give 

If the Government persist In re
garding this aa a sealed question an International 
agreement covering the preservation of the fur 
eeal la as far off aa ever. ,________^ ,

The Globe lays that Sir Jbhn'Macdonald passed 
the McKinley Mil—that la the Old Man is to 
blame the Canadian farmer has lost the
pmorlean market tor his eggs. Of course, the 
Halted States Congress had nothing whatever to 
Ao with pasting the measure.

The Globe la at its old work of attempting to 
Wreck the county. It is betoff attacked 
ribhCrightmare-a fear that’the Canadian farmer 
might sa» a market In Great Britain for his eggs.

Whaft the use of our Canadian farmers kick
ing about a market tor eggs ! There seems to be 
• pretty good market right heto in Toronto at 
Ph mat What’s the matter with 88 cento per 

w «met _j___________________
The beet friend I have In the whole city to Tbe 

Thlegram. The Telegram elected me and The 
telegram to keeping me where I am.—His Wor
ship the Mayor. _________________ __

;
AKnH&nS
entail sickness when neglected.

BBNGOUGH
“ People You Know ” 

CRAYON COMEDY

Address all communications to 4

WOOL CLOUDS:
A job lot pf Fancy Wool 

Clouds made of fine double 
Berlin Wool, white, black 
and colored.

The $1.00 cloud, 50c 
The $1.25 cloud, 60c 
The $1.60 cloud, 60c

Real Estate Active.
Editor World : Dear Sir,—There la an old 

adage that says, “A prophet is not without 
honor save In hto own country,” and the say
ing is generally accepted as containing much 
truth. Indeed It is expanded into the gener
ally accepted belief that true merit, whether 
it be that of an individual, or that of some' 
medicinary preparation Is much more likely 
to meet with popular approval at a distance 
than at home. Nasal Balm, acknowledged 
aa being tbe greatest remedy for cold in the 
bead and catarrh, ever offered the people of 
Canada, affords a striking instance of the 
fact that popular opinion, for once, at least, 
is wrong. From the outoet its popularity in 
the home of ito manufacture has been un
bounded and constantly increasing. In evi
dence of this we offer testimonial» from two 
Broekville gentlemen who are known 
tbrougout the Dominion.

D. Derbyshire, Bsq., Mayor of Broekville 
and for the past two years President of tbe 
Ontario Creamery A seociation. so vs: “Your 
Nasal Balm is truly a wonderful remedy. I 
may say that I was afflicted with a distress
ing oaae of catarrh, accompanle 1 by a num
ber of its disagreeable symptoms. I had
tried other remedies, bat without avail, and r„ ■ T , ,
well-nigh despaired of a cure, when I was Turkey Red Tabling, Linen (

cdfi to give Nasal Balm a trial. Ito , J m <
effects were wonderful, and the results aris- loWelS and lOWelingS at
SfMe^^MtotoVt^t,» greatly reduced/prices.
eus the breath, relieves the headaches that 
follow catarrh, and in fact makes one feel 
altogether like a new man. No one who is 
suffering from catarrh in any of ito stagee 
should lus» a moment in giving this remedy 
a triai.'1'.

James Smart. Esq., Broekville, Sheriff of 
the United Counties of Leeds and Grenville, 
says: “It would be impossible to apeak' too 
extravagantly of the wonderful curative pro
perties of Nasal Balm. I suffered for up
wards of a month from a severe cold in the 
head,which,despite the use of other remedies, 
was becoming worse and developing into 
catarrh. 1 procured a bottle of Nasal Balm
___ relieved from the first application
and thoroughly cured witnin twenty-four 
hours. I cheerfully add my testimony to the 
value of Nasal Balm.”

These are but two illustrations out of the 
hundreds of testimonials the proprietor» of 
Nasal Balm have had from all parts of the 
Dominion, but they ought to convince the 
most skeptical If jo-ot dealer does not 
keep Nasal Balm it will be sent on receipt of 
price—60 cento small si» and *1 large «1» 
oottle—by addressing Fulford Sc Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont. 86

INSPECTION INVITED.CHARLES CHAMBERLIN,
MANAGER,

Room 2, Richmond Chambers

VWIIMIS MEM should take the» Pille. 
YUUrlti Mbn They will cure the re

mits oi youthful bad habits, and strengthen the

YOUNG WOMEN
make tneui regular.

ASSOCIATION HALL, FRIDAY EVENIIK, OECD fin stamps.
almost every day during 
closes on Féb. 1,188L 

Address Ocr Boxes Publishing Company, 
Broekville, Canada. 88

About Dry,Good» Bargains 
Nearly every reader of ordinary advertise

ments is made tired with the frequent repeti
tions of the word bargain, a word more 
abused than any are know of. Some storm 
have the good sense not to advertise goods 
which they cannot produce. One of the most 
successful advertising stores is Me 
878 Tong-Street Why 1 Because 
goods they advertise are always 
and those who go come again.

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 
Car ■ Toronto to New Yarik via 

West Shore Beats.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex- 
cept Sunday, irriving in New Vork at KUO 
a.ra. Returning this car leaves New York at

25 and 60 cents. 845system. 1- i should take them. 
These Pr« IGASTHE DR. r**" "

lCor. King and Churoh-ata. -*XTBW BRICK STORES FOR SALE— 
J^| Spadina-avenue, a short distance 
sooth of College-street, leased to good 
tenante, returning: fair interest on the pur
chase monev, besides a sure annual ad
vance in tlie land. These etpres are 
thoroughly well built, having' modern 
plate glass fronts and all recent improve
ments, making it altogether a compact 
and profitable investment. There are 
very Few better points to put money in 
than this locality, because it forms one of 
the important centres of the city and 
must steadily advance. In this class of 
property the investor is always safe, be
sides getting a good return for his money.

R. J. GRIFFITH & 00.,
10 King-street east.

1’■fi X ,
f i> : HEATING* scornTABLE LINENS:

Unbleached, 50 inches wide, 
15, 18 and 20c a yard; 52 
inches wide, 25c-f 54 inches 
wide, 32, 35 and 37|c; 58 
inches wide, 40, 45 and 50c.

Bleached, 50 inches wide, 
30c; 54 inches wide, 37£c ana 
40c.

)
x|

Kendry’s, 
the dry 

on hand. ï:\I86 jSUITABLE FOREMULSIONI up aOffices, Surgeries, Wait

ing Réoms, Bath Rooms, 

Nurseries, &c., &c.

The largest and moat com
plete stock In Canada.

10 Per Cent. Dlecount Per Cask. ,

•|

OPFRA GLASSES5 p.m., arriving^ in Toronto at 10.35 a.m. 
Sunday» leaves Toronto at 13.80 p.m., con
necting with through car at Hamilton.

DOES CURE ' 1
indu to Just the thing for

Mrs W. J. Lang, BsHhany, Onti, writes: 'T was 
one of the greatest sufferers for about fifteen 
months with » disease of my ear similar to uicers, 
causing entire deafness. I tried everything that 
could be done through medical skill, bat without 
relief. Ai a last resort, 1 tried Dr. Thomas 
Eclectric OIL and in ten minutes found relief. I 
continued using it, and in a short time my ear 
was cured and hesring completely restored. I 
have used this wonderful healer successfully in 
cases of inflammation of the lungs, sore throat, 
coughs and colds, cuts and bruises, Ac., in fact it 
is our family medicine.

1PRESEDTWA
i.

with a MANTLES:
A reduction of 20 per cent, 

in the prices of all mantles for 
the sale. The stock consists 
of the latest styles in Short 
Jackets, Dolmans, Ulsters, 
Children’s Coats and Circu
lars. An equal opportunity 
to buy at as low a figure may 
never occur again in a life
time.

In Its First Stages, 
j Palatable ns Milk.
I >
1 Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
I color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
1 toe. and $
) SCOTT & BOVVMB, Belleville.

*5 Pi ■ia• g*- A toy large assortment 
of

iQew goods
TDM US STOVE III SIPTIT CD.t \1is

203 YONGE-STREET.' a
-l \ 4186—AT— NOTICE OF REMOVAL31 King-streetC. POTTER’S,Help Yourself.

If everybody carried an adequate life in
surance policy we would no longer be called 
upon to "pass around the bat," and the 
■friends of our departed relatives would cease 
to be source» of expense to us. Tbe life rates 
in the Manufacturers' of Toronto are to be 
preferred to those of any other insurance 
company in Canada. The security is abso
lute and the payment of claims prompt. tf

;I .oa

SAMUEL IT & 60 TnTpT
BILLIARD ^ I V I

Eait.

auctton_sai.es

and was 81 CE M. DEMON & CO

Furs, Furs, Furs

■ rnORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.—DURING THE 
month of December, lauo. mails close and 

are due as follows: 1)
Melinda Dyed, But Lived !

Dick Fordham drew up his dashing horse 
*t his best girl’s gate, and jumped down 
Cross hto buggy, and opening the gate 
walked towards the front door, where he met 
Melinda’s young brother. Tommy, who was 
—Hng a banana.

“Well, Tonimy, how an you and all the

* “What! died Tommy?"
"Yes, Mr. Fordham. and mother is with 

her now, watching her.” .1 
Dick Fordham, pale and trembling, dashed 

unceremoniously toward tbe back kitchen at 
the rear of the house, and entered breathless. 

“Oh, Dick!” Melinda exclaimed, “are you 
What has happened to you? Mother, he

u DkSrtook the seat nearest him, and after 

recovering his breath endeavored to explain 
matters, after which Melinda’s mother weùt 
off to look for her son Tommy, who for
tunately for himself had retired to 
place in the barn. ' _ , ...

Dick never before felt so happy, and at the 
same time so proud of Melinda as he did 
while viewing the finishing of the dyeing 
operation with Diamond Dyes. He said he 
often had heard of Diamond Dyes, but had 
never known much about their usefulness. 
Melinda gently hinted that if he ever com
menced to keep house he should always re
member that Diamond Dyes were necessary 
for the coinfort of a wife.

Dick and Melinda are now married, and 
young Tommy, who regularly visits them, is 
often thanked by his brother-in-law for 
having frightened him by saying “Melinda 
Dyed. <

Diamond Dyes are still the favorites in 
Mrs. Fordham’» house, and she has proved 
to be a very jewel as a good and economical 
wile.

DCS
m- TABLEe-m « “ Ïô3s

,....7,30 8.15 ^
.,...7.00 8T20 12.40p.
.*.. 7.00 4.10 10.00 8.10

11.10 9.00

0.00G.T.REast..........

mtazL
C.V.R... 8,30

a.m. p.m. 
3.00

MAKERS E^TlShgSrâiconv^n8,:
importers AND manufacturers ences ; in the

Cod Liver OU.
This valuable medicine for Week lungs tod 

debility is frequently rendered unavailable 
hr its v strong odor and taste. Caswell, 
Mamey & Co’s. Emulsion of Cod Liver OU, 
with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes 
these objections, Bee letters from leading 
physicians. W. A. Dyer & Co., Moutreal, 
and all druggist#*. __"__________ *»

Send for samples of any of 
hich can be

,8.00 C.30
ir

the goods, w 
sampled, and order by mail 
from

w*
9.8o 

11.65 10.15 
sun, p.m. 

2.00

12.80
BY AUCTION.

Livingston Building
34 YONGE-STREET,

Of Ivory and Celluloid Billiard arid
ti.UU

I Pool Balls, Fine Billiard Clothe 
$26,000 worth ofj Elegant Beal French Cue Tip» and Chalk, Plain 
Mantles, Seal father *nd Fancy Cues and everything ap-
CoSta Hlndaome BtoSri Wolf, Buf- pertaining to Billiards pr Pool and 
toloVnd other Roliee. Seal, Otter, Bowling Alleys. Billiard and Pool 
Persian Lamb and other Caps. Seal, Balle Turned and Colored Promptly ODDOSitô new Board Of Trade 
Otter andBeaver Ôauntleta, mak- on the Premises. building. Abply to R. N. BEL-*
Ported stock of Furs ever eubmltfed ...... mrUAUPn CHER, office No. 8 In the bulld-
oo^men°olSSoff0tlt Canada, ^ £ REMOVED - ^ ,

THOMSON & DUNSTAN

V7.30CHAS. S. BOTSFORD, TORONTOy. It Will be a Walking Surgical Force.
There was a meeting yesterday afternoon of 

the Police Commissioners, all three member» 
being present Two constables for the roussh 
handling of citizen» were fined. It was decided 
to establish classes ' for ambulance studies, at 
Which all the policemen are expected to attend on 
certain afternoons to hear lectures on the 
methods of treating people who happen 
sick on the streets or are injured, where 
diate medical aid Is difficult to obtain, 
also decided to bill the special committee of the 
Toronto Street Railway for the wear eqd tear ol 
the clothing of the policemen placed on the cote 
ners of streets aa enumerators. A number of 
recruits were approved of and ordered to parade 
for examination.

G.W.R. 10.80 Itititm <.oo 
11.80 8.80 

a.m. p.m. 
6.00 4.00 

11.80 0.80 
6.00 8.80

•••••»•eeaeeeeee

A Horrible Murder.
A horrible murder involving the law of one 

life attracts greater attention than the thousands 
of deaths «Wring annually from scrofula and 
bad blood. We want to attract attention to 
Burdock Blood Bitters, the proved and popular 
remedy for these forms oi diseases. It cures 
even old chronic obstinate cases which here de
fied all other treatment.______________

Mr. Thomas Ballard, Syracuse, N.T., writes: 
•I H*ve been afflicted for nearly a year with that 
most-to-be-dreaded disease, Dyroepeia, 
times worn out with pain and want of deep, and

For tone and touch, combined with the 
highest artistic and mechanical excellence, 
tbl “Sohiner” New York pianos are un
doubtedly unrivalled. Memrs. Suckling & 
Sons/coraer Yonge and Adtialde-streets, are 
the sole représentatives 186

The Bermuda Cable.

J»J5T%tSÏ*iEZ
curing even the worst cases when all else foils.

In The Far West

sum. p.m. 
9.00 5.45 

io.aonp.in 
7.30

NOTICE UÆ.N.Y
ti.UUIs hereby given that application will be made to 

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On
tario at the next session thereof by the Rector 
and uy “The Churchwardens of Trinity Church, 
Toronto," for an Act to amend the Act passed by 
the said Legislative Assembly in the fifty-first 
year of Her Majesty’s reign, Intituled “An Act 
respecting Trinity Church, Toronto, and to 
confirm certain sales and leases of portions of 
the lands therein referred to, and for otherpur- 
poses. Dated at Toronto Octpber 15, A.D. 1890. 
aTc. r. BOULTON, Solicitor for Applicants. 3

US. Western States....
English mails will be closed during

follows: Dec. 1, 4, 8, 11, 10, 18. 23, 25, 29.

13.00 rDec. as
ill?. proper 

to Fall
imrne- 

It was DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Saturday Afternoon To 83 King-st. west >
TELEPHONE 318.__________ IDISSOLUTION OF F1RTNFRSHIP «MAIL BUILDING.

and ata biding*
noohand evaning XHTtSS Sntlfi 
stock Is sold at IThe partnership heretofore carried on in the 

City ofToronto by Patrick and John O’Connor as 
"O’Connor & Co.,’’ manafacturers and dealers in 
Mineral and Aerated Waters, has by mutual con
sent been dissolved. Mr. John O’Connor ^con
tinues the business, assumes all liabilities and is 
entitled to payment of all debts.

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of November,

THE POISON IRON WORKS 00.Iam
a Pot Me in My Uttie Bed.

I am dizzy, dizzy, dizzy.
And I want to go to bed;

I’ve no appetite to eat,
And headache racks my head.

In other words, I ton suffering from a bilious 
attack, but Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellet» will bring 
me around all right by to-morrow. They 
cure headache in an hour. I have found 
the best cathartic pill in existence. They pro
duce no nausea or griping, but do their work 
thoroughly. They are convenient to carry in the 
vest-pocket and pleasant to take. In rials; 25 
cents.

The Annual Meeting of the

Prisoners’ Aid Association
will be held in the Lecture Room of the St Jemea’- 

aquara Presbyterian Church on »

Monday Evening, December 8,
at 8 o'clock.

NO. 79 YONGE-STREETir v 9
•*- g*.

of Toronto, Limited

MANUFACTURERS OF

Near Klng-etreet

feieass Now thet Brass Goods- are ones 
more so much In demand, a large

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES ^rÆ.0afrinb#eVn°gr
from SO to 1006 horse power, the most perfect V?}!urî^Vlîartialne*e 1 mnrv"hoJ 
engine In the world for economy and durability. “^a *h»y are LOW Pr"CED^ btt

Stationary and Marine Boilers, such Is not the case. No more ax- 
Steam Launches and Yachts, Steam- -pensive household article Is made 
Pumps, Windlasses, eto. than COM MON brans goods. Thjlre-

_ . .... T. fore we have made It a businessroSf^htobmM"g Wwtoamfn“ dUESiLi point to import nothing but the 
Sound. Ont ed very best quality manufactured,

’ ---------------------------------- ----------------------- which we are enabled to offer at a
-Very slight advance on the prices 
asked for thé common material,' 
and having made arrangements 
whereby we will retain our present 
premises for some months longer, 
we will offer to the public the finest 
assortment of Brass Fenders, Fire 
Irons and Irons, Coal Souttie» 
Spark Guards, Coal Tongs, eto;, 
ever shown In the city and at prices 

In reference to Lanndrying their bon» linens 25 per cent, lower than any Other 
as well as taking care of their guests’ work, house. Come In and look at the 
They do work with neatness and dispatch. new shipment Just received.

Office, 259 King-street West

1890.

IPATRICK O’CONNOR, 
JOHN O’CONNOR.

often
them 6581

SALE at 2.30

Dinolutioi Partnership c. M. H EN DERS0N & CO
* AUCTIONEERSJ. L. DOW The partnership heretofore subsisting between

SÏÏS&
& Co., was by mutual consent this day dissolved. 
All liabilities of the firm WU1 be paid by the 
undersigned,

lagMi)— t ... . ^
Dated Toronto, December 1, 1890.

Severe «old» are easily cured by the are of

ties. It is acknowledged by those who have used 
it as being the best medicine sold for coughs, 
colds, inflammation of the lungs and all affections 
of the throat and chest. Its agreeableness to the 
tufty makes it a favorite-with ladies and children.

ROOM 21 MANNING ARCADE
Is prepared to loan Money in any amount on 

good City Real Estate at from 40 to 70 per cent, 
of valuation.

Loans put through without delay, as Mr. Dow 
has exceptional facilities.

Builders will find it to their advantage to con
sult Mr. Dow for terms before borrowing else
where. 186

THE MART
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IMPORTANT TO THE

t

aar Wnk^MMî^P3
croutb'bruiws. Hagyurd’s Yellow Oil is the
best tiling I have ever used.

Messrs. Stott A Jury, chemist*, Bowman ville, writo^We would direct attention to Nortorop

SEsrïïJïïtïïïsasv-sï

Old Whiskies and Wines for Medicinal 
Purposes.

Two-year-old rye whisky *8.86 per gallon, 
6-year *3.75, and 7-year *8. T|ey are all 
guaranteed pure and full strength. Also .a 
very large stock of port and sherry wine at 
$2. jo, $3.60, $4, $5 and $6 per gallon. Will 
ship to any part of Ontario. William Mara, 
889 Queen-street west, telephone 713. 135

fGEORGE A. ROSBACH.

Hotelsand Restaurants \i

DECLARATION OF PARTNERSHIP

BARTER}8 will Find It to Their Advantage 
to Communicate withMtm’ ant Hardware TradesThe undersigned will from and after this date 

carry on alone under the name of Hess Bros. <x 
Co. the business of Furniture Merchant, lately 
carried on by Hess Bros. & Co. at the City of The Oriental LaundryFOR SALE nToronto.

(Rijraed) GEORGE A. ROSBACH. 
Dated Toronto, December 1, 1890.At the Police Court.

Constable Allen being bow pronounced by the 
goepltsl doctors out of danger the Magistrate yerter- 
dsy accepted bell for George O’Connell, his alleged 
lesallant. In two sureties of $50 each. A inere lad 
muned William Heefberly of glm-etreet wu fined III) 
mad costs or S) dayo for drunkenness. Patrick Kelly 
wm committed for four months for theft of boots

£«Ter«
&&F.°nrd

80 days. For »n aggravated assault yn Charles 
Pearce Alexander Willlamsen was sent to Jail fpr W 
dare. Patrick Norton was committed for trial for 
refusing to support his wife. John Brien, for 
telonioutiy woumlld* Hetrick o’Mtiley. we. rcm^Ued

gobert Device’ return from New York.

For the Benefit of whom It may 
concern we will eell at THE MART, 
67 King-street east,

market _____________________
Watson’s Cough Ilrops are tbe beet in the 

world forth» throat and cheat, tor the voice 
unequalled. Try them.

since Childhood’s Days.

cmgh aha bad been troubled with since child-
hod She ^Vti^&tland, Gnt

. ARoller Flour Mill in good locality; two 
railways; capacity 100 barrels per oay^’ 
Would exchange for central Toronto pro
perty. For particulars,

ThLIGIBLE RESIDENCE TO LEASE- 
Tj To leate for a term of years. No. 

696 Jarvis-street ; hat water heating, elec
tric bells, summer and winter dining
rooms and kitchenà, beautiful grounds 
65x200, first-class stable, coach-house and 
harness-rooms, one of the most healthy 
and comfortable residences on Jarvis- 
street.,» Apply to

^ JAS. B. BOUSTEAD,
Issuer Marriage Licenses,

4 Agent Phoenix Fire Insurance Com 
pany. Hartford. Office: 13 Adelaide 
street east.

ON FRIDAY, DEC. 5, AT 3 P.M

H.A.G0LLINS&G0CURE A stocK^to 
lbs.) PuM 
pure shellac, 
oak varnish, one barrel carriage var- 
nlsh, one barrel extra furniture var
nish, together with a general assort
ment of 11 dry colors.

The stock I* ell of the best brands and made by 
leading manufacturers of Montreal

Goods now on view and samples may be had.
No reserve. Terms cash or approved notes.

mposed of IS kegs (300 
white lead, two barrels 

three barrels elastic
ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON 86TELEPHONE NO. MU.

bank of Commerce Buildings ITBlok Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci
dent to » billons state of the system, each ee 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowtineta. Diitrw, after 
eating. Pointa the Side, to. While their meet 
remarkable success haa been shewn in curing

90 YONGE-STREET.Suets or
4 ; BONNER’SGood Advice.

ÉSSæMli
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

Offers splendid opportunities for investment 
with good results. .

Private and company funds loaned at high 
rates of Interest on the «beet security. First
mortgages on city and improved farm

v*'»'*»"'''-e^ee* »•»».«»
T>ALMER HOUSE—CORNER KING AND 
XT ^York-rireeL*,^Torouto—only $2 per. day;SICK »| GENTS’ FURNISHINGS

I—Corner Yonge and Queen-Streets.
jr THE RUSSELL OTTAWA 

A B MACKENZIE & CO. ^M. De niMVIXLellAlU Wr w. Visitors to the Capital having basinena wlthiu*
Real estate, insurance and investment agents. Government find It most conveifiyut to stop at

_____________ ■»;*«—•“ aras •aÆ'nji.sg sizHf

FRAME & CO., UKE VIEW HOTEL,
Terms fl.60 per day. Rooi^s, single and en 

suite, on the European plan. Bath on everylloor. 
Htearn heated. All modern sanitary linpiove- 

families visit-

Headache, yet Oerter’s Little Liver Pills see 
equally valuable In Constipation, curing au d pre
venting till»ennovlugcomplalut,while they also
correct til dlsordcrh of the atomach.etimnlate the
liver and regulate the bowel». Sven if they only 
cured

1 The Popular Caterer.
Catering strictly first-da*. Parties and 

families supplied with cakes, jellies. Ices, 
charlotte russe, trifles, salads, chicken cro- 
ouettea, jellied turkeys, jellied tongues, etc., 
on shortest notice. Table decorations to 
erder. We make a specialty of wedding 
breakfasts, banquet». st homM,dinner part es, 
tof/. Remember toe place, R. J. Lloyd, 
Yongewtreet. Telephone 395,

Crematory Sites.
Editor World: What betterxite for the erection 

bex obtained than 
To a

Here and There.
Here and there and everywhere may be

party.
1 We offer for this week only, Scotch Lamb’s 

wool shirts or drawers, fine finish. forj5c each, 
these goods are sold in -iher stores at ÿl.üo*

Natural Wool shirts or drawers in til sizes 
from 83 inches to 40 inches, a full line, which we 
will sell at close figures. Bonner’s, Çor. Yonge 
and Queen.

20 cents will buy pair all wool socks.
35 cents wiU buy a pair of find black Cashmere 

Socks or 8 pair for $1, at Bonner’s.
SI.50 will buy gents’ English made full dress 

shirt. Court front in linen or 
Bonner’s. Cor. Yonge and Queen-streets. The 
above shirts elsewhere st $2 each.

15 cents each. 2 for 25c, or $1.25 per dozen, will 
buy white drees bows at

mo LET-FIRST CLASS OFFICES IN 
4L - my building Adelaide-street East, 

heated, valût accommodation. Ap-

JAS. B. BOUSTEAD,
Issuer Marriage Licenses, 

Agent Phoenix Hie Insurance Com
pany, Hartford, of 12 Adelaide-street 
East.

OLIVER, COATE&ÇO
AUCTIONEERS mply toHEAD »in all 

blood.
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MORTGAGE! *ALB

Now Free From Fain.
>rrank Palmer of Winona, Ont., says: J

til ^ Arnaud Yellow Oil very
highly.

Ache they would be almoeLprlceleeeto those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint: but forts-

able Id eo many way» that they will not be wtl. 
nog to do without them. Bat attar eU sick head

13d
MANUFACTURERS OF

roents. Every accommodation for 
lug the city, being healtny an«l commanding a 
magnificent view of the dty. The Wyn.;htVter- 
street^ am from Union v Station wiU take you^to

JOHN AYRE, Propâfc*^

ELECTRIC 118 TElESiin IISTIMIITS .ACHE^ a crematory can

£ considerable portion of the marsh might be re- 
claimed and theunseemiy tight offlldicari^d 
oLwAnah mip streets in daytime obviated. 1»*r *11 intotajzrshy surround^», uudthe mtia.vti 

Toothache cored instantly hr min* Me
gibbon's Toothache Ohim.

D^nvu!C
- ness in chUdren is caused 

Ats’ Worm Exterminator 
the cause. Give it a trial

OF 86Much distress and tdc

ft»
and be convinced-

AND DEALERS IN
HOUSE AND LOT ELECTRICAL SUPPLIESœru^œ^tuTn,tm.^„« ROM NFR’R

0‘c»rter’«1Li'i"ti* liver Pllta sre very smell tod VwF 1 1 1 Academy, 124-4- YOnge-St.

n7y7raett>rtadÿ‘vwU?'w*lïd‘ n* g'jipe^t Cor. Yonge and Queen-st». ; Largest and best a“d*^>' ,n the.£»"'l,ni5”:BHBSE 'g5=g5iBHBg4
ME* Sllll Small Pîint l Ç if UoltaUtreet. |W Ittitanureheti«tatit.ad^ Ui I

!

street east, Toronto, at 12 o’clock noon on Satur
day, titu December. to£K>. Un this loe u said to be 
enfct.Nl a t vo-story roughcast bouse.

The property xvfil he sold subject to a reserve 
bid and ton first mortgage for $450. Easy terms 
of rale. For further imrtlculare and conditions 

W. v« UxUonULA.
21 Manning Arcade. Toronto, 

8686M Vendor’s tiolieiter.

BETTS. BETTS. BETTShaIIowsv’s Corn Cure "destroys aU kinds of 
AArn.^/ warts, root and branch. Whotnen 29 Col borne-street, Toronto.

--------5FPOETOFF1CK ^ rfflSKSSSS
Barber Shop and Bath RoomA Usual City prioe. ^ ^ NKW BA^K OF rotü^,,,.,,

Nb 82 Adelaide-street East, Toronto. OPPOSITE NEW BANK OF COMMERCE.
HAIR-CUTTING A SPECIALTY. Open on Sundara Speclalty-Dluiier 35 cents,

Curling stone».

ÊüûSsSi
!^b^tavLrera"*vrtiy on their being good

value.

I •
B

F Of sale apply to 

14th Nov., I860,

I
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I BARGAIN DAY %

1 NOTICE
ï\e Ontario Grown Laiids

T

We Sell No Shoddy Goods
X

ienry T. broïv^iBâRTV.: bn;DAYROSENBAUM’S bargain
’ FRANKLAND’S

2' ssST. LAWRENCE MaS^ET AND
____z&f MAhact-ct.

On Wednesday, Ea-'jiin Cay
W* win give 15 per eeot-01 e11 lla'9 °* g -||j

FRUITS AND
gy j'oR CASH ORDER .

Take »•■—»*««■ »t this big réduction. t. _

«70 Dundas-streot C4’ Du4Xl

BUTCHER. NO. 2 STALL. 
ST. LAWRENCE MARKÈTm We only sell Goods that we can guarantee 

\ will give satisfaction. /
23 v;O BAZAAR

159 KING - ST. EAST
a

ft full supply on hand all the year 1 ounu of

Iîeef, Mut 
Canned 
Pickled

ber now next, and no further sales or location»
wîu be made of lande within said limit» until fur
ther notice except In earns:

o e Famines wffl And It to their »d7“u** !”'f?

shSExSI
Wednesday Ej^^wwi^dmSi^wimt y

Albums, Plush Goode, Musical Instruments you. nb not forg»t Bargain Day at St. Lawrence 
- Toys and Games. Market or à . ' „ i_

ES^jwiwrifflEsmHsoN
Wholesale and Retail Butchers "W JUALLUJl U[ U stalls Nos. 41 to 47.

28 St. Lawrence Market.
Purveyors of meat to some of the principal 

hotels, clubs and restaurants in this city. We beg 
to call the attention of the public (this next Bar
gain Day) to the great eupoly of Prime Beef.
Bouthdown Lamb, Veal, Pork, ijnlson, Gaae and 
all kinds of Poultry. A spefflMty of Engltah 
Saddles and Haunches of Mutton. Call and de
cide for yourselves If our advertisement is genuine 
end prices as low as quality will allow.

£ Offers bargains in the following special 
Uses on Tongues jand Poultry *

O3 i
VEGETABLES<-t- Co although -gfg{gggSftSS5& oCO JACK FROST HAS COME ■o308ffiSgStpOBg&tStXB!

4 bS2SEk£SS5
ft Sonsy has been heretofore made In developing 

ortnoompletingasurvey.of the location.

No application heretofore made unaccompanled

\ ARTHUR & HARDY.
vy—mlssloner of Crown Lends.

o ce CREALOCK & SMITHAnd is here evidently to stay, you 
might very naturally suppose that 

our prices for
IS oL;

Wholesale and Retail Su.î.i3.'a,

13 & 15 St Lawrence f^rket
TORONTO. ONT.

Slaughter 40 Cattle and 100 
Lambs Weekly.

Butchers & Provision Dealers
12,14 & 16 St Lawrence Market

ONE CENlF(V POUND
OFF ALL MEATS

3§- BARGAIN DAY PRICES

-mr
OFFER

o** tOVERCOATSV 3
*

BUTTER and POULTRY
On Wednesday

** ocn !§ ~Would advance, but we beg most 
emphatically to say that in place of 

any advance we have made still 
greater .

0)q
FOR WEDNESDAYPUANOUI. g t

■ e

Sma.. Poyo»^,yBa«g: don‘ up TELEPHONE 1536.A omROEMAciuEAN.'LOÂN AMD.EBTATE

^IgS^
A LARGE AMOUNT OF J-RIVATE FUNDS 
A_ to loan at low rates Bead, Read a Knight, 

-aSdtoa, etc.. ÎSKIng-sUvet^Toronto.
Ÿ''NGUSH CAPITAL AT 5 AND « FORÊJSrtSÜfï5S!ï^«SK
CoiTManning Arcade. ____________________ _??_
•a /TONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ONM2s= csa sms'as

Sp^sowîuurton-etroet

*o o Also 5 cents a brace off Will 
and Partridge.nd2eçent. a•o WM. DUFFEE% IJoshua Ingham, Jr.

No. 1 STALL.

Specialties for ffledneedag

O)me E.K.SCOLEY A. H. SMITHREDUCTIONS NO. 27 IT. LAWRENCE MARKET.

îîssMHê
to avoid the rueh.

cn 8 Stalls Nos. 31 & 33.

1 targe Stick if ffleati
ON HAND.

Wboleeale and Retail Dealer in

Groceries, Provisions, &c.
STALLS 36. 37 À 39.

CALL ON WEDNESDAY
And luepeet etoclt and price».______

Hersoh & Co
NO. 18 STALL.

Specialties for Wednesday
Hama. Baoon^ g^d.RButter. Eggs

Vàlue for Tugeday.

i
We anticipated cold weather a month 

earlier and being disappointedJn that we re 
left with a large supply of Overcoats and 
they must be sold, so here goes.

O
a oo Lamb, Pork and Prime 

Beef.
>‘ Isaac Wattso•».3V Purveying to Boardlner Houses and 

Hotels a Specialty. SEE our DISPLAY
WILLIAM DENNIS

C i20 St. Lawrence Market,

Butcher and Provision Dealery 4
Frmh and Salt Meata, - Sugar-Cured Hams. ' jg 

Bacon, Saunage» and Poultry.
Orders called for daUy and prxunptij ^ 

tended to. lerron v—

J THE MODEL »
/Jfr

^CLOTHING STORE.V0 ■
Ttoney 'to loan on mortgages,
'HfesAtaji
Policy Broker. 8 Toronto-etreet_____________ 5—

.--SIX PERCENT. ON IM- 
f proved city property. 

ei^.,,1, Adelaide Eaat. ed_
ffiOTvVVt - private funds, cur-

^100,000-^^^

* Co.. SO Torouto-mreeL can id* Pernmneuf

o Call on Wednesday for PricesX&- Xo
T3Ol Blong’s BazaarO

*k
butcher 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
NO. 17 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET, 

i TORONTO. ______
Wednesday’s Great Bargain Day In 

the Market.
Gendron'n Iron-wheeled $S Doll Carriage, for 

Booking Home* worth $1.80 reduced to 
Shoo-fly Rocker» worth $1.8»reduced to 

$3.18. Delia 85c. reduced to We. Aim every 
kind of Toy both on first and saoond flat reducad 
on Wednwd^y’s Bargain Day In the Market

old and young try and get here

B. LAVERY & COSpecialL
KELLY BROS. Stalls Nés. 32 and 34.

PROVISION - MERCHANTS
Chee»e, Lard, Butter JSgg», Sugar Cured

Prices Marked Dew» far Wednesday

JOHN M'CARTER■ /: Wholesale and Retail Butchers,
Offer Beef, Mutton, Veal, Lamb, Veolnon 

and Bear Meat at «pedal value» for

WEDNESDAY. 
Stalls Nos. 19 to 23

$1.69.
$1.19.A

I butcher
7 end 0 St. Lawrence Market 

A large stock of prime meats al
ways on hand.

■a/TONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE, 8E- M eurlty. Fortier A SmaU, 16 Victoria-street. 
Telephone 1184.______________;______________ -—

OF PRIVATE 
Real Estate. RMKLITPA LARGE AMOUNT 

M Funds to loan on 
City or Farm Property.

FRANK CAYLEY, 65 Klng-st. East

t3y-Everyone 
that day.

- EIHin IlIBHTIlPEAJ ACKET8$200,000 TO LOAN
X*s.d

uncounted. Valuation, aud arbitra tinu*
t

REDUCED 30 PER CENT.WM. A. LEE & SON \

Agents Western Fire end Marine Aeeuranoe 
°O^Sr'lO Adelalde-«treeteast. Telephone 698.

OtJB STOOA OFOVERCOATS Good Joyful News to Ladies as Well 
as Gentlemen.

TO RENT.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ PEA JACKETSàâ£s,ru.s.s:'—"E
snsrsgf« 2S:

Yonge-etreet. Box 100. thin pace.

r*!» t

Worth $5, $7, $12, now selling $3, $4, $9.

Tweed Suite, Worsted Suits
^Kttf?ewra^ToonnUhmerf°nfeflu‘Sty
we expert K demand for those most sultabto
garments, for^he^skadng^^ wa g. .

5

Furriers, as you all know, but we ean eel1
Wears not exactly exclusive

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Frims"'m''‘A'‘sNAP'-‘r"‘joÏÏBNAlisTic

, IplSftssI'r.SsESfsil

r

1

, Beavers and Fries
ÀT VERY LOW PRICES.

tWSrTle^r^nW^

South Sea Seal and Persian Lamb Caps
Amounting to Several Thousand Dollars,

the well-known Wholesale Hat and Fur House,

Gillespie, Ansiey & Martin, 58 & 60 Welllngton-st. W.
W. bought cheap and going to the a.me^^. A. you al.^now^

naet year an1^ w^are Boundtô'oîeàr'th'em all oit befSre Shrlatmaa. We 

Sre golng to continue our .

2 CASE BARGAIN SA^E

BOYS’ CLOTHING. I Naps?

- two-piece suits,hhree-piece suits, m
OVERCOATS.

I

Prrfnct fit guarantebd. ------------ R. WALKER & SONS
33, 35 & 37 KINO-STREET EAST; 18. 20 & 22 COLBQRNE-STREET.

MEDICAL.
TTkR wÏnnetl ii f^lton-avenue, begs
1 ) to announce that he will be abnent from hi» 

uraottee for two months. He goe» to Berlin,
Germany, to investigate Prof. Koch • treatment
V^SOF^VERN’OY, KLRCTRO-THEKArau- 

JT tint, nervous, obscure, chronic and uterine 
dTxaegea. Institution. »j81 JarvU-atreet. 46 _
-ISr-RaLL, HOMCKÜPATHIST, 886 JAttvis D .treat, corner Oarlton. Dtaewee of children
SS S^ym^rn4

sïs.ïJss.Sis.TSS'.ssa'S
private experience. 194 Spadlna-avenue.

ORK HALLFrom
:i

dentistry. .......__
-W-» o" ‘"trotter, DENTIST, 81 BLOOR-B/e S-rJtweit. Trtonto. Telephone 3666:____ ;

vr-H. RIGGS, DENTIST, CORNER KING 
(je and Yongestreete. Beet teeth*A Vital- 
«edalr. ^————. .

' i
if

Toronto. Wm. Rutherford, Manager.
1 i

SERIOUS UUESTIOIS TfiUTHFULLÏ IISWEREi
Are you troubled with 

irritation,burning,pain, 
•welling, etc., in the 
kidney or bladder! If 

F r.'H | so, weoffer you a cer- 
:MI I tain pure, DRINK 
JÜ FREELY OF

DR FOWLERSI
business cards.

^pf~:pm'mm^'u'OT''ciS^L,iNFOK

tory processes perfected._____________ ___—-

^UUody. yrMd Soi* proprietor. ------
H /TAC’DONALD, AUSTIN & CO., AJW/HI- iVl toctï T&luatore and estate brokers. Room to Caî2d* îîf eBuUding, 40* to 40 King-street

1 /F- haAext. OF WILDS whata ^ —-ii th.„ entlre FUR CAP STOCK at price» ONB- 
r®KHj.,^1rett vim ^:ases ,d N os'l* and* 2 J°wî 110hoi d only a .mall part of them, 
but they will all be on sale.
Lovram^ut^
ma"‘n1?aa.Pmi°l payment U,e artTo“ will be laid aside to suit yourcon- 

venlA?BC=b.arin mind the short
S&asasp*“** bbsXm "“rîr,",n:

TRRWBERFEY t

HiCKERING & SONS’
PIANOS

ST.
ICURES WATER, na

ture’s unrivalled power, 
dissolves those frightful 
substances, «and, stone, 
etc., that clog 
passage, chill the pulses, 
wreck the system and 
make life miserable. 
Drink, Drink all you 
can, until all the deadly 
obstructions are re
moved. It any doubt 

the truth oflbove, will give references more 
surprising.

ST. LEM NIEE Ml CEPE

LEON

CHOLERA? BMW*.
CAT

.CHOLERA MORBUS,C0LICCRAMP5 
DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTERY 
AMD ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
t HO FLUXES OF THE BOWELS.
,T IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR

and ADULTS.

RL... the water
west.

-street west._______________
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT, 

AftgigBee, Auditor, Adjuster, 60 Yonge^t

i^lkSEERAGE BUSINESS IN MONEY IS 

A mndtrted by H. H. Williams, 64 Church- 
Toronto. Loan, made without delay on

. 10
pra
am!

gen-
Hava baen 'n-Advanoa^n all ataHIng^ Improvamantajnada^i^o

the finest pianos in the world.p; JAMIESONr.HICOwrN
il legal cards.

. bnold T G^r BXMisn^
A.BNo«ries Public. Offlce»-16 King-street

west. Toronto. ________•__________ _
■ , , . n'~F---- BAIRD, BARKISTER8, KTL-,ALCanada Life BuUdiugs (lit floor), »)-« 

Kmg-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T
Aiinn, J. Baird.________________________ _———-
-T------ n—PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,
A TI. ISortetv aud private funds for Investit* L?^S StSr Life Office, 88 Well-

BHrta RARRis: 
notaries public, etc., N. Gordon Blge- 

r~f op F M. Morson, liobert G. Smyth. Nçs. 
7^dQ'ti '’aiasome HaU* Torouto-street, Toronto, 

Ont. --------------------- -

UPHOLSTERY............................
dty pr P<gty^^_ ABCHrm71.j OFFICES 

ru. corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

go. 85 Teraulav-street. _____________ _
z-,—mebser, accountant, auditor,
(j, etc., books balanced. 80 *>ronto-street. 
Telephone "68. _____________________ _____

The Clothier and Hatter, Vonge and Queen.WestBranch AtK Tidy1.* Flowsr Depot, 184

Yonge-street. Toronto.
162 Tramont-atraat, Boatom 130 Flfth-avanua, New York. 

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION,EXECUTORS’ NOTICE tOHS\^^?T\Q\î
L couches.

eaIXr°lHoArsS0tte8^pq
5 And ODD PIECES

In Stock and Made to Order.
W. SCOTT, 170 King-st. West

4

ESTATE NOTICES.

A. & S. NORDHE1MER,
TORONTO AND MONTREAL.

BRANCH HOUSES AT OTTAWA, HAMILTON AND LONDON
m

ENRY C. FORTIER, ISSUER OF MARK!
age Licenses, 16 Victoria-street. Evenings, 

array-street. _
pSttllll
toetero5ntyCSlK«t)fwto1,d?e5 on i^fboSTthe 

29th day of June, A.D. 1890 are required to send

sssrSdL.’SS^rt^.’ssSi ss &

mands and the nature of the security (If any)
lltAhd further notice is given that after the last- 
mentioned date the Executor will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the daims of which notice shalfhave been given 
as above required, and the said Executor will 
not be responsible for the said assets or any part 
thereof so distributed to any person or persons of 
whose daim notice shall not have been received 
at the time the said distribution is 
BKATTYs CHADWICK, BLACKSTOCK & GALT, 

Solicitors for the Executor, 
ALFRED LEE GOODERHAM. 

Dated at Toronto this 28th day of November

Prof. Davidson
Late of New York,

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE
Finger nails beautified;

• censes,
—- j HOLMAN & CO„ BARRISTERS, ETC., C. 86 Bay-street, Toronto. Charles J. Ud-

VEHNK'l^A^HANNiNQ-BARBJSTKRR PUSH SMS AND RANGESTHE mammoth book sioee57

VETERINARY.-" Money to
edttmo £5=. RISSER & COMPANY

n^rLUET^^hVrSr“UKSE
ft^jgtants in attendance day or night. 1taIiTNA^lald^2Stb’^L 

Mat^LKJIahsront '—pjj:

lie, etc. offices. Masonic ouuajaa^

T/t&s.\oJ^g
y^rk Chambers, Toronto-street. Money w
George Lindsey, W- I- M. Lmdsey.____
IV H ACLAKEnTMACDONALD, MERJUTT * 
M Shepley, Barristers, Solicitor* Notaries,

Canada Life Assurance Building. 
Room lOO.

Omet Hocus—9 am. to 6 p.m.
N B —Ladles or gentlemen wishing ths'Pn^ 

fessor at their private residences will he called 
upon after 7 p.m.

' Successors to R. W. DOUGLAS A.CO., 848 Yonge-Street j
new juvenile annuals just received

ss,F“st
thp omVER. ‘ LITTLE FOLKS1

We can safely say that oar stock of books for BOYS AND GIRLS is unequalled la
qUa1^üMUîATE J AiraAB^AND PICTURE BOOKS on paper and linen for

AU the0%PUL AR gXmeI îîîïïoSS SEvInTY® MOTSAND

VOLUMES of books in all branches of literature.
Telephone 1886

The Uidlaw Manufacturing Company of Hamilton<.
ROdFING. ETC.

""wry vt I'm» a CO., 4 ADELAIDE-

.®p,ar<is«fflÆriïï
Carpet Felts, Ac. ________-===

Hava been ruahed >11 eeaeon to supply the demand for their PENIN
SULAR STOVES AND RANGES.

The CROWN PENINSULAR, 6-hole range, has a new system of oven ventilation; by1 
mean, of which bread baked or meats roasted In this oven retain their moisture and 
juices do not shrink in size and the flavor is greatly Improved. With this oven all the 
odor from cooking passée up tbi chimney, and no smell from cooldttg in the kitchen. The 
Crown Peninsular is also fitted with the new Improved DUPLEX ORATE-flre can be 

The NATIONAL PENINSULAR Range, with four cooking

-

m TE BTH
made.$5 PER SET,\ 1TISTS. infante.H;arrl©$ Pentist1 w.lfo: 

Danur.^K^V ns.)-streeti Northeast Cor. Queen and Berkeley. 186 1990.
maintained day and night, 
noies and Duplex or fiat Orate, for smaller houses.

Call and aee these Rangea and other celebrated Peninsular Stove# atofthe Revised Statutes of Ontario 
11887), Cap. llO. bee. 36.

The creditors of Richard James Bell, late of the
Sud

to Meeera. Henderson * Small, sohdtors for 
William A. Brown, the executor under the will of 
the said deceased, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions with full particulars 
of their claims, and the nature of the securities 
(if any), held by them, on or before the 16th day 
if December, 1*0. After this date the said execu
tor will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased, and will not be liable to any per
son of whose claim he has not notice at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated-at Toronto this 22d day of November
^ ll#0" HENDERSON & SMALL, )

24 Adelaide-street east, Toronto.

MUSICAL AND
T"^S(7n8‘'m"’ÏHRENOLOGY- examlna 
L^s orir or written. Mm. Mendon, 237 

McCaül._________________ _____________ _——

458 Euclld-avenue.

\
j J Madaren, U.Û J. H. Macdonald, Q-O. 
W. M Merritn * G. F. Sbeptoy, Q.C.
W E. Middleton R- C. DouMd-
A' UniTO>Loan Buildings. 28 TorontoKttreet. 

west. Money to loan._______ —-------

HUnwM. F. A. Hilton. ________________

W. H. STONE 248 YONGE-STREET. TORONTO.£*■s JAMBS DICKSON’S
Cor. Yonge-atreet and Wllton-avenue, Toronto.

UNDÇHTAKBR
349—YONGE- STREET—349 

OPP. ELM. 
Tclepbon» 939.____ | BOND OR FREEed 39

r

SSI
at. east, Toronto. Large 

25 Front-rt. to 
Small office In 25 Front-e 
wltb flat, to let.
R. CARRIB
Warebouseman^Fmancjsl

i

THE HOME SJIlllESi LUI GO. LIMITED
Office No. Ï8 Chereh-etreet, Toronto.

?«EEJS
re-payment—No valuation fee charged.

JAMES MASON.
Manager

\ PONT BE IMPaSEa UPONiet.
et..office In

I

McADAM A CO. SELL GOODS AWAY DOWN.
WE TREAT EVERYONE THE SAME.

Uen’e American Rubbers. K sizes, 50c. Men*» Fin* Welters, $1.15. Men’s Seamless

bÏg se «HOU STORE.
Telephone 1766»

eeeewe x

BBS!!!*
HON. FRANK SMITH,

Q. 0»PBA. »Et-- Y‘ 1 I n "f Commerce buUding

President 1581186

r Our Cake 1» made 
Ti, In large variety
gà Rich or Plain
Kj Reasonable prices, 
BE constantly fresh made.
H Cor. Jarvis and Ade- 
M lalde-sts., 61 King-street

west end MKlng-euestS.

patents. . GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy tor Gonor
rhoea, Gleet and Stricture 

Price $1 per bottle ; two bottles will 
cure the worst oases.

Call at 808 Yonge-street, Toronto.

:■

.- !
88 QUEEN-STREET WEST

£®^ütab5shad 1807. M King-street eaat,
l-“' J. ABRAHAMS

■âMSfirBK
«aine on hand

1»

11; %
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MBt
K Joli. tr, IUi. May $5.77* <’«ah quotation*:
Na 8 «orlng wheat and No. 2 red OIMc; 
No. * C. ro De; No. 2 oet» 4Sljfc to 4SX: No. 
8 rve 86.: CO fi8t<c; No. 6 barley W-. Mens pork 
$8.75 to $8.871»; lard 84.7U to $5.75; short ribs 
«ides $5.1(1 to $5.90; dry ealted «houldsr» $4.75 
to $4Brt4, abort clear aide* $5.86 to $5.70. Re
ceipts-flour. 94.000 bbla; wheat, 145,000 bimh; 
com. *5,000 buah; oats. 800,000 bush: rye. 0000 
huah; barley. 74,000 bush. Shipments—Flour, 
81,000 bbla; wheat, 36,000 buah; corn, 68,000 buah; 
oats. 103,000 buah; rye, 8000 bush; Barley, 44,. 
000 bush.

iHiriGHT PLACE!/
m

■A : V-Dec.
>RaP'd »«WpUlar

m m. T" 1

\V
I AIMFf /•

t

m -
a 'MARMLETS AKIM EXCHANGES.

Market Dull hot Fairly 
Steady. '
TV BAD À Y EvBtWO. DW. 2.

duU to day and prioee

A hv

%—
The stuck m

aowxv —
Local money market quiet aad unchanged at 
tr«"r opened UhU, at.

“ots^w OT Krop^L market In Londoo are 
unchmT^d «4« topper cent. Bank of Kng- 
land raté, 6 per cent. _____________

....... ................ ....................... .....................

ALMOST A FAILURE.i \
Peterboro. and %C. H. Moore A Co., grocefas 

F. B. Smith, drygoods, Montreal, 
compromise.

The stock of Crandal Bros., general merchants 
of Col borne, was sold to-day by Suckling & to. 
to Mr. A. R. MitcheU for 77c on the doflar. The 
value.of the stock was $14,528.18*_________ _____

i ¥v /4 OJ\,X Both® VI\

Bsth®^PASSFyGKBTB^ArFlC.m^ ^

a CUNARD S.S. LINE x., j16. 6*11166* I tO.. *J..

IffXmas Steamer
aurania 

From New York,Saturday, 
Dec. 13th

Make early application for passage
t0 W. A. GEDDES, Agent.

69 Yonge-street.

1 \

WTH
PRODUCE and COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS

81 FRONT-STREET EAST
Provisions and Flour and Feed

ruunoiAL AMO comraartiL MiecSLLAXT. 
Canadian Pacific stock was stronger in London 

to-day. opening at 7®X and closing at .a 
. Consols were rather stronger to- day.

Outside grain markets are eaaier to-day. 
Provisions closed easier In Chicago._____________

5k L

$
■';ty

I?$

;o;
fjsrrALLAN LINE pjgr &From Portland. From Halifax.

SARDINIAN............ . Dec. 11 Dec-1»
PARISIAN.................... Dec. 85 n Dec. 87
^Po^ynenUm, ^special steamer, from Halifax

^vde' Line and Mallory Line for all points

Hamburg {American Packet Cmnpany, for 
Hamburg, Berlin and Continental point*.

P. &O., Royal Mail S.S. Co. and Orient R.M. 
8.8. Co., for Australia, New Zealand. India,China,
jBfor aU informaticm’re^arding above and other 

lines apply
MELVILLE & RICHARDSON

The Toronto General Steamship Agency, 
Telephone 2010.

6 a. debentures WGE
I 1JOHN STARK & CO

A few days ago a repo*was?o\h% 
largest wholesale ready-made clothing heavy stock—the very small demand for goods—
aml^ro^the^anic <inVth^rfiimnciafnworl<f---they woulcl be forced like many another good house to 

throW up the sponge unless something turned up.

sc ns/ratus pib Tin uf

26 TORONTO-STREET • f

lPRODUCK-

Suwunchangedandsteady at $8-50; baled «raw
at $5 to $8.56.

GRAIN. .

O^esc for No. a Northern, 88c «Mefor No

Si °S2
M,“ed^rkRr^=^“d sy?
p!*isaro held west aE 60c,and east at61c. Buck- 

nn^rlngoffquietly eaat of here at 40c.

f i I
88 Adelalde-st. east.

ANCHOR S. S. LINE /
J i

S.S. DEVONIA, 4500 Tons, sails
^NtEoSSfVbTaPt^.DNEaCpi|r8?mGeNneo'i:
and Mediterranean Ports.

GLASGOW SERVICE 1 LOHDONDERRY 
SUUtiS FHQlil SEW YORK EiEBl SITBRE.

♦

Knowing that there was only one retaU house^Canada that was not already overloaded^wjth goods

and Boys' R^Xfy-mâdl cfothïng o“ aïl k°ds. Stacks and Stacks of ’em at about one half the

usual wholesale price. «^lirw fir Mpaara -------------- & Co. to sell their stock
at such"*ruinous” prices,6tmf îh'et and if they and their creditors are

satisfied it’s notour business to complain.

MANITOBA WHEAT sa
-In transit all rail to North Bay, for 

V orders wire for quotations.
r NORRIS &CARRUTHERS

TofO^to» Ottt*
tpescf^ffissfe^

For full particulars and tickets apply to

1• r ■
i____«srm t ROBINSON & HEATHtJFSESv »1M5 for account; CMU Pac-. 76;

ffl

It, Custom House Brokers,
O0 l.B ypNGE-STREETv S TBS UTSRF0OL MABKITB.

colored, 60s. •

SOUTHI

• BUT NOW WE’RE GOING TO SELL
before heard of. To-day and to-morrow, day and

;~l v. Cktrr

BMLllfl - CUMBERLAND
72 Yonge-st.

| \ I

1 I
And now we will sell at such prices as were never y night, we’re busy getting this gigantic purchase into shape and on ;Filters ME 108 C6HC SOUTH?

Enquire here for

LROUTE AND RATES

I1
< Toa.r-'.o co

A-

SflTUITD/lY fI)0RI)IT)6 OEX^T AT 9.30 O’CLOCK
believe will be the biggest clothing sale ever held in Canada.

5??

Filters
111601611 I CIMUE

m
X*M*A*S IAT HOME.

The popiiar INMAN UNE "FLYER”

88. CITY OF NEW YORK
With an average of LESS than 6 days 1 hour.

n^V^-a limited

“S^œTsÎNS.^rk. BARLOW 

Agert. tsYonAe^t.. Toronto.

-We commence whatywe/ :**‘1 1

Royal Bargains in Suits.Princely Bargains in Overcoats.
tial. Retail! THE BELL’S 
$t!oO 1 SALE PRICE:

-y/
m ■TtCenter King and Y<

$6,58hSSl&j 1
Lot B 44 j handsome patterns, I $8.50. I $12,OU. | DULL rlllUL

429 All-Wool Fancy 
Scotch Tweed Suits 
Twelve Different 

Patterns,Twenty- 
two Color-- 

Ings.

üLoiroos, Dec. 8,-Floadng „«««■ -jyy 
and corn Inactive. Arrives—Whaat 1. *,

United Etogdom-Wheet, qre, core,
483.000 qri; to continent-wheat 640,000 qrw, corn, 
114,000 qra._________________________________

: $3.50? I217 Dark Blue | & Co.’s whole- Us 
sale price 

$5.25.
Lot M 21 
Lot M 22 

, Lot M 24QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY and Fancy 
Overcoats. V429 Various 

Material Over- 
Lot M 36 coats — fancy 
Lot M 41 patterns, well 
Lot M 43 made and per

fectly finished

WEST INDIES THE BELL'S 
SALE PRICE

Lot B 50 
Lot B 52 
Lot B 53

TAE BELL’S 

SALE PRICE: $6.95-■y— & Co.’S 
wholesale 

irice: 
19.50.BERMUDASKAJES, 

SKATES, 
SKATES

RICE LEWÏS & SON

r 5*- ; ■ 1

■ ..sImSSSS-BtB
dad. Fortnightly.

A. Ahren, Seo’y Q.S.S. Co., ûoebec.

Barlow Cumberland, Agent
72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

? ! I nt B 711 332 Fine Worst- --- & Co.’s | Uaual Retail | The Bell’S 
.LoîJ?Ji e d Suits Wholesale1 VOUtt' 1
Lot B 73, Beautifully Price:Lot B 801 B0Aade. y $16.00. $ID.fiD
p Fifty Other Lots of gUJTS all Equally G|eap
82, 84 AND 86 YONGE-STREET

NEAR' KING.

b i*i*assase!l TffrïHFlBw:
UNO I Bit LOT OF OTHER PRICES EQUALLY CHOP
THB BELL

Price:
$20.00.X. Sale Price: ?

5•v
-j- s

ATLANTIC LINES
Inman Line,

Guion Line,
Beaver Line,,

Wilson Line,
Dominion Line,, 
Bordeaux Line,

Red Star Line,
135 North German Lloyd

Winter Rates Now In Force.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND'S

General Steamship Agency, 78 Yonge-st.

whiteTstar line
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

The new. Magnificent Steamers'
MAJESTIC and TEUTONIC

s^asssisssSSSSSTdX S Plans, bill, of .fare, etc 
from agents ot the Une J0NEg
General Canadian Agent. 37 Yonge-st., Toronto

i (Limited)

32 Klng-st E., Torontoi
■

i THE STREET MARKET. K 4}

EFth s£ÿ
\°c to54Mc. Pei, SCO bushels at 61c to62c. 
Oats flrmeK 400 bushels sellingat «cto 
Hay easier, at $8 to *10.00 forfest. $6 to $< for 
SSedTre^-pto to loads sKTw $7.60 to $9. 
Hogs In libersl supply aL $5 to $5.50. 
was quiet on St. LawrelWe Market.

m
i

. vrfWUMIIIWwTVfMff HOL DAY E FTSwrvT
rA 1 1PASSENGER TRAFFIC,«1 Business

JAMAICA :iAI3 ‘ GEO. H. MAYW. A. CAMPBELL

CAMPBELL & MAY
if Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col- 

«1—i.—ta- 'Sd jotat^tock8’ Companies’ Boota

âsaL?ssa jwkSsssæ f
ronto. Telephone 1700, 2 ld0

AND HER
m US’ . TGREAT EXHIBITION1A

FOR YOUNG AND OLDSeal MantlesFor inspection of plans of steamers, sailings, 
rates, routes and other information apply or 
write to . At the old prices,

Seal Walking Jackets
Seal Coats

SHTHE CATTLE MARKET.
The market is practically unchanged, last 

week's quotations holding good. There ■was a 
little more good stuff in to-day, which gave prices 
the appearance of being higher. The 30 lofirns on 
the market included 400 sheep and lambs and 100
^“Sittle—Prices r*?n from 8 to 8%fc, while a few 

vpicked lots brought 4c. A lot ot ihf enor went as 
low as 2V4c Sales: 20, 900 lbs.. 2Mt; 19, 1000 lbs.,. $86;“mSo lbs., $86; 22, 1060 lbsT^$42; 20, ÎOCÔ

gieep and lambs—Supply exceeded demand 
y and à good many were held oyer. Owing to the

aœrœÆK
$4.50 to $5.50; lambs nominal ati

BARLOW CUMBERLAND’S
General Steamship Ageficy,

78 Yonge-street, Toronto.
m■ ■ ■ ■4

Can be purchased where■ y SBSg'Persian Lamb Mantles,
1. Christmas in England Persian Lamb Jackets$. New Ideas 

Great Variety and 
Fairest Prices

I• ^' -t^ink Dolmans,^ »Fvur-Llned Circulars, 
Capes Ih all the Fashionable Furs, 

Muffs. Caps and Gauntlets, 
Fancy Sleigh Robes,

Fur Gauntlets and Gloves.

. Take the Old Reliable

CUNARD S. S. LINE
Pbr a Winter Passage.

Noted for Safety#
Established for more than half a century and 

never lost the Ufa of a passenger. f

A.

f
m

Ai:
</

;

ranged from
®iHoga^The demand waa active at about 4c per 

lb. ; exceptionally good stock fetched $4.15.

V :

One Way Excursions I. "
J. <Ss J. LUGSDIN
- Manufacturing Furriers

XOi Yonge-street 186
Send for our Illustrated Catalogue. a_______

VtEWorWOR^ Are grouped Inthe 
FRESH, NEW STOCK

—OF—

IT. WEBSTER
Aaant. 58 Yonge-street.i .

Gampbellville 
^ Ont.lîflsi

. .addle; p«rtridge 70c. Consignments of above 
solicited We nave all the above for sale, also 
a consignment of Yarmouth Bloaters; atoochoice 
honey, cheese, lard, etc., for which v« soUdt 
rour order J. F. Young & Co., Produce and 
Commission, 74 Front-street east, Toronto.

--TO—
British Columbia, Washington 

Territory, Oregon and 
* California.

Z • ■J•t*

RAIL1AV
OF CANADA I TO ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS

<3 - DIAMONDSGCLD KtiDAL, TABIB. 1874
w. BAKER & CX>.’8<

Watches, JeiVelry, Bronzes, 
Clocks, Silverware and 

/Novelties,

Inthe FINE NEW STORE of

WILL LEAVE TORONTO II p.m. 
FRIDAY 

Dec. 12. 26.
1890. *

The -^^iTw^Md’^’dâuSîsm' 
on the Lower for ^ew Brunswick,
N^“SoSi.QFtta“ Edward, Cape Breton and 
tiie MiSeimnc bda^ds, Newfoundland and 8L 

Pierre.

v'nTHE ONTARIO TERRA COTTA A BRICK CO.
Have a stock of fine First and Second Grade Pressed Brick on 
hand. Special att|J^|ss|v©n^to orders forTerra Cotta in any

A
t *3X» absolutely purs end 

4# is tcluSls.
SEW torjuXabiets. y 

^polntdowotod ,»!□«
IS fe n.$&JUF,o!rduJ,hys,g:

N8P1 northern ,$1.07^; No,

VI
1 —

1No ChemicalsV
trains leave Montreal and Halifax

trass,"«‘vess
colonml by steam from tne locomotive
tods ^uT^Ssm^Se comfort and safety ol

day‘cars

36
are oacA in its pr^sistion. It baa 

_ acre dan thru U na Ote Anva <A 
B Cocoa mixed with Starch; ArrowruA 
8 or Sugar, and ta therefore far more 
H economical,oowta,tare am w;re* 
|1 a cvp. It ta dclteioui, nonniliing 
|i .trco-Hcning, EastLT Dioested, 
III and ad-ilrebly adapted tor mrall* 
M a. well a, for personam health.
gold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO,. Dorchester. Haas

/

- Telephone 2259.Running through to Vancouver 
without change. Office, 34 Yonge-st.

/ VJohn UJanless m Co
'

Plytto*sfnyha«;ent of the cTompany*or 

Wr,t° W. R. CALLAWAY^

1.18M: Itor, No. 1 normern ^u.
options dull, closing unchanged 
able firmness, due to decreased at 
gage: No. 2 red. Dec.
Feb. $1.05%. March 
July $1.01,4- Dec. $1

uî™“d elegant Buffet Sleeping and 
fil e ruin^u St torough express trams.
Ctanatliau-European Mall and Passenger

'v-w»s5rS3?“Æi<ïra
atRUnouski toe same

eVmuin^«ffxhnrir>n of shippers to directed to the 
The offered oy this route for the

f^Uttour aad general merchandise in- 
P*5S^?h«S2tem^PwvïïS* and Newfound-

aujnrommtlon 
route, also freight and pasremger rates,

«e application to

wi hen, Tenue, me
eiHIBM.EAaEe.whOMFREESFREEamount on

$1.03% Jan. 91.0496b 
May 81.06M.

,Tc.“
19M buah ; exporta, «4,465 bush ; sales, 
696 000 bush futures, 141,000 bush spot:

, onionsv ÆTMf: «4L ïÆ

OaS-Receipts, 122,000 bush; sales, 200,000 buah 
futures, 111ÎÔOO bush spot: spot firmer, qytet,

4% to^rw
-rms,bjsor.;^'bl6M îstSSL*»;

■ granulated 6J4c.

ÏÏ5

■— . fssss
■ ■ ■ ■■aHdSStoS 

■asamga jseiia l*f»PP

/SEWER PIPE HORSE

SHOEING MANUFACTURING JEWELERS
*

spot
t>?e; '(AMERICAN)

it |

THE COLIN - MILTON CO fFREESFREES
,dm town. Sant aaatod sad rectire from otjaerv.don oa receipt f

A WATCHMAKERS and. IMPORTERS

ESTABLISHED 1840.
172 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. Just Below Queen.

f

r SPECINLITY ed.eod who find themselves 
mentally end physically 
hasten down, should send
for andveadthe BOOK OF

Sent sealed and secure from observation on receipt
if rmsuvfsik«wiwBsrssi:

Louis Bacque, Sales Agent

Telephone » 870U
Office—Livlngnton Building, 34 Yonge-street, 

Toronto. „
Yardp 44 ^^ce-street, Toronto.

I
BY

N. WEATHEBSTON, 
Weetem Freight and Paaaenger Agent, 

,3 Ruaeiii House Block, \ orx-st., loronvx 
11. EOmSGEU,

jgm non - - ÏHHHB-I »

uWagon and Wheel Work executedwith economy 
and promptoeea, EatnbUahld 186A 3B

CHICAUO MARKETS.
Dec 8—The leading futures closed;

^■stsstA w sys-K Ii Chief Superintendent 
Office,Mo.icton, N.B., June 1& ltWU. Telephone 1998,ed
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t
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r •ant ■s
.) *

\ it •• V \;•, i. j

— & Co.’s 
wholesale 

price: 
$10.50.

Usual Retail 
price: 

$14.00.Usual Retail 
Price: 
$12.00.

h'ot;1
W

*

fANADIANQ
VPACIFIC Ky.
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